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Low Prices Keeps Us Busy.

Balance of our Arlington Edition

Cloth Bound Books to close at

20 Dress Patterns

Former price, $14.00.

CLOSE SI 0.00.

10 Suiting patterns to Close at a
Sacrifice.

HEADQUARTERS

HOLIDAY GOODS-

Sere md Thin.

One week from to4»y la "turkey day.”

Mr Tommy McNamara was in Detroit
Tuemlay on busineaa.

Change of time on the M. C. It. R.
Seo time card on last page.

The Chelan Roller Mills make the beat
flour. Be aurc and ask for It.

Albert Wcdctnyer raised 1050 buahel of

corn from 10 acres of land last yeara.

Hr. and Mra. A. Burden, of Howell

have been Tiaitlng frienda here tbia week.’

An examination of teachers wlfl be held

to the Village of Dexter, on Friday, Nov.
20th.

Mias Llbbie Lemm is teaching the win-
ter term of school In district No. 8
Sharon.

Cltaa. Carpenter drove a well for Jaa.

Runclmcn last week, and erected a wind
mill also.

Miss Cora Gorton left for Oregon last

Sunday, and expects to make that her
future home.

Mr. Geo. A. Begole. of Buchanan. Is
visiting his nephew, Mr. Geo. A. Begole
of this village.

Don’t fail to attend the C. F. D. dance

aud supper at the town hall next Wed-
nesday evening.

The large number of men employed by
the railroad, bring increased prosperity to

to our merchants.

^Vm. P. Schenk offers suits and over-

coats at reduced figures this week,

bis advertisement on last page.

TOiift

The season for bunting deer closes Fri-
day night.

In New York they say, ah, there; In
Roston, beau there.

The Junior literary class of the Unlver-
•Ity will wear plug hats.

The state board of charities will meet in

Detroit on Dec. 0 and 10.

The whole uumberof school children In
Jackson county U 12,598.

Dr. A. P. Taylor contemplates remov-

ing from Manchester to Duluth, Min.,
soon.

It Is claimed that $100,000 have been

paid for apples this season In Eaton
Rapids.

The Michigan state Sunday school con-

vention will be held at Grand Rapids,
Dec. 8, a and 5.

Governor Luce has Issued a proclama-
tion fixing Thursday, Nov. 28, as a day
of thanksgiving.

Special convocation of Ancient Accept-

ed Scottish Rite Masons at Bay City, No-
vember 27 and 28.

The Knight Templars, of Ann Arbor,
have organized a drill corps, and meet
every Friday evening.

Herman Bucbolz has been arrested at

Ann Arbor, charged with stabbing Geo.
Moran* Saturday night.

It Is computed that the city that gets

the world’s fair will reap $200,000,000

Read worth of trade out of it.

This year at the Michigan Millltary

Do you appreciate the FACT that we
art working bard lor vour trsd* f If
m t, the following FIGtJRES may help
to convince you that such is tbr caM.

Oysters, best standards J8c p»*r can
Oyster*, extra sHi-cts liefer can

"ttfar for $i og
I4tf lbs confectioners "A” sugar for 1 Onin, £'t.11'
Y»**at cakes 8 A 6r iw-r nk»
rinral iitdaM UWnJJlI
Good Japan tea 80c •*

Full cream cheese itL/c ”
3*^ His V crackers for jv
6 I os rolled oats for 25i

85 boxes m-tefo s, 200 to hoi, for 85c
“piss M 100 lubuI'fcr Z

8c per lb
lt*r per lb

8c ”
28c perlb
10c "

111* per gal

Wc per lb
42c »
42c "

6c tier can
10c "
9c ••

6c per box
45c tR-r lb
85u "
4.5c "
85c "
28c "
18c ••

40c per gal

40c per gal

- - “i me jnicnigan mimary
Mr. L. C. Hurd and sister^, of Jackson, Academy promises to be the very best in

attended the funeral of their uncle, Mr. the history of the school.

Hnrvey C. Boyd, last Saturday. FooWI mutch between Cornell and
Geo. H. Kempf says low prices keeps Michigan university teams, was played at

him busy. Read his advertisement and Buffalo, Saturday, CornHl being the win-
sec what he has to offer this week. ""*

II. 8. Holmes & Co., offer 68 boy’s suits

at $4.00 each for thre days, and also con

tlnue their sale of men's $10 suits.

Mr. R. D. Glenn, of North Lake,
whistled at the Trades Carnival, held in

ncr.

The tramp coming home from bis sum-
mer outing is down at the heel. No
wonder lie groans when the Iron enters
his sole.

There is a blind man down In Hillsdale
county who can safely go anywhere alone

Respectfully,

GEO. 0. ISEjVIPF.

*DOLl~S*

Howell last Tuesday and Wednesday. i county who can safely go anywhere alone
Mr. John Becker, who run a barber in lhe (lay,,me- b«t at night iio cannot stir

shop in Dexter, ss now working for Geo. abroui1 wllll0ul an attendant.

Eder, having closed his shop in that , *#w l>y the last legislaturevillage. making it compulsory on every owner or

B. Parker, our boot and shoe dealer. I??*0* a hone' 0r Uve atock of an>'
has something to sav about warm ^ ^on an)one knowing to the fact,

for cold weather this week. Read his rop° *'*7 CaM! °f conta«,OUfi dlaeM“
advertisement. : amoDg an,mals ,0 ,he of l‘ea>tb of— ^ J. i the town in which the case occurs is be-
The Rev. Fayette Hurd, of Michigan ing strictly enforced in many parts of the

Inlvenlty, will prowh »t the Coupe- Sl,te. Tl,e object of the l.w I. to pre-

ptional church nest Sunday, Nov. !4th vent glatuler., eplaoootlc, Texaa fever bog

morning and evening. cholera and other like diseases from

If you want to make a Christmas pres- spreading, and the penalty for any person

ent, go to Shaver’s and get a life size knowing such a case failing to report It is

portrait, or one dozen cabinett. Road * flue of from $10 to $100. or Imprison-

his advertisement on last page. | ment for not more tlmu 90 days.

Notice is hereby given, that all persons - - - - —
donating to the C. F. D. supper, are re , Motic$.

quested to leave the same at the Town | -
Hull early Wednesday afternoon. By L081- l®81 Friday evening, on the
order of Committee. . : Territorial road near Hiram Pierce’s, a log

Died, Thursday. Nov. 14th, 1889, Mr chaln ®bout 18 feet long. Finder will be
Harvey C. Boyd, of Sylvan, aged about ^rded by leavlug lbe gamc *l lhi*
80 years. The funeral service was held at

Dolls

Wholesale Prices.

FROM I GENT TO S3.00,

ONCE!

And get your Choice.

All MINDS!
China, Bisque, Patent, Hair Stuffed,

Kid Unbreakable, Etc.

HOAG & HOLMES.

the house on Saturday. Rev. Mr. Qatchell

of Tccumseb, officiating.

Mr. Jacob Keongeter and Miss Mary

Eshelbach, of Freedom, have joined the

great majority, and henseforth they will

I travel through life togather. May their
route be over a pleasant pathway.

As the holidays are near at hand, we

wish to remind our merchants that our

job department Is complete, and we arc
now ready to do all kinds of job work at

short notice, and at very low rates Give

us a call.

We made a personal visit to the new
residence now being built by Geo. Beck-
with, on the corner of East and Summitt

street, and found it under cover. The

design Is new, and it will be one of the

finest in Chelsea when completed.

Wm. Rlemcnschneldcr's house on east
Middle street caught fire Monday from a

defective chimney, and would, no doubt,

have been consumed had it not been for

the timely aid of the C. F. D. The dam-
age Is fully covered by Insurance.

Miss Lena M. Ballagh. who has been

visiting friends and relatives at Jackson,

Ann Arbor, and in this vicinity for the

past few weeks, left for her home at
Statkville, Ont., this morning, much
pleased with her first trip to Michigan.

It is not our custom to puff articles of

merchandise, but in duty to our sub-

»c fibers wo cannot help mentioning the
excellent brand of stoves sold under the

trade-mark of Garland sfbves and Ranges.

A complete line at the Corner Hardware.

A very disastrous fire occured In Pinck-

ney last Friday night, which burned the

following business places: Shaver &
Wackenhut’s general store, McGinnis' dry

goods store, Wright’s clothing store. Bar-

ton A Campbell’s gun and jewelry store.
Sigler’s drug store and Mrs. Staffan’s

millinery store. The total loss is $15,800,

with $10,000 insurance.

We copy the following from the No-
vember crop report : "The area seeded to

wheat this fall is estimated at 88 per cent,

in the southern counties, 98 per cent, in

the central, and 94 per cent In the north-

ern. of the area seeded in 1888. In con-

dition the growing wheat is 58 per cent.

In the southern counties, 65 in the cen-

tral and 85 to the northern, comparison

being with vitality and growth of average

years.

Council Proceedingi.

Chelsea, Nov. 1, 1889.

Board met in council room Nov.
1. 1889.

Meeting culled to order l»y Pres.

Roll call by clerk.

Present, W.J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, Schenk, Holmes, Bacon,

Schumacher and Lighthall. v

Absent, trustee Crowell.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

Moved and carried that the fol-

lowing bills be allowed and orders

drawn on the treasurer for the
amounts.

Fred Canfield, draying ............ $ .75

H. Lighthall, work on engiue house 50.69

Wm. Bacon, lumber..? ........... 71.82

Moved by H. S. Holmes, second
by H. Lighthall:

Whereas, complaint is made by
William Arnold and others, that
Edward L. Negus aud Loren Bab-
cock are committing a nuisance on

street opposite the lands of Mrs

Arnold, in the Village of Chelsea.

Resolved, that the Marshal is here-

by instructed to take the necessary

legal steps to remove or cause to la*

removed the nnisance, and take all

necessary legal steps to prevent u

continuation of the nuisance.

Resolved, that the Clerk be in-
structed to prepare, and said Marshal

serve on said Edward L. Negns and

Loten Babcock, a copy of this
resolution.

Yeas— Holmes, Bacon, Lighthall,

Schenk and Schumacher.

Nays— None. Carried.**

Motion made by H. 8. Hollies
and second by W. P. Schenk, that

the Marshal's dnty^ shall be to act

night-watch untit four o'clock a. m.

of each night, until further notice.

Carried.

Moved and carried that we ad-

journ.

CHnfoe dnlea

riiolcv mixed candy
Oiddah bricks
Pineal roasted Rio coffea
Fine roHnti-0 pmuuit
Wnler While Oil
Haicbei (hiking |*owder
Roynl baking powder
Dr. Pricen baking powder
Sardines

1 ll» can* tomatoes
2 ib can* sugar corn
Slnr Axle (J rente
Hui* plug loiiscco
G *od plug toh'iccn
Hp* nr H- ad plug tobacco
Jolley Tar plug lobicco
Good fine cm tolmcro
Farmer*' Pride smoking
Good mo'aa.e*
Fine sugar syrup

All Goode Warranted!

All Goods Frekb.
Don 1 Forget tlmt we arc headquarter*

for Drug*, Medicines. Wall
W a tche*. Clock*. Jewelry. Silve.w.re,
B'H.k*. Fancy Omni*, ami Palms and
•Ml*, at bard pan pricis.

Glazier, the Druggist,
Bank Drugstore, Chelsea. Mich.

Beport of the Condition of the Chelsea

Sayings Bank.

At Cl»el*. a, Michigan, at the close of

business, 8 pi 8O1I1. 1889.

KKsouKCES.

Loans and discounts ........ $74,460 94
Slock*, bond*, mortgages, etc. 101,305 02

Due from banks in reserve

....... .......... 11.91904
Due from other banks and

h^kem .................... 10.204.47
Furniture and flxlures... ..... 8,559 89
Oilier real estate ............ 6.9 50
(urreni expenses and taxes

Hd ...................... 524 79
Interest paid .............. 125.81
(’becks and casli it. m* ....... 21 13
Nickel* ami pennies .. ....... oh 7.1
Gm,‘i ....................... 857.85
8l,v‘’r ..................  57100
U. 8. and National Hai.k Notes. 2,831.00

T‘dal ............ . ...... $200 ,57 1 14

LIABIi ITIfct.

Capital stock ............... $50.<rO.OO

Surph s fund ................ 7, ''31. 92

Undivided p'r.iflls ........... '1,179.90

( ommercial U |»OBif§ ......... 9$*407 5i»

Savings deposits ........... 118,941.70

number ia. |’—r,torrr,,x«r

WARM SHOES

COLD WEATHER.

flannel lining. Velvet and plush
slippers for Christmas.

I have taken great care in selecting those
goods, and am confident that I have what
the people want at the right price. I solicit
your inspection of my goods before you buy.

Respectfully,

...................... $206.574 14

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw. ss.

I. Geo P. Glazier, of the above named

Hank, do solemnly swear tlmt lie alwive

'talement is true u> ibc best of my
knowledge and b.Jicf.

Gko. P. Glasikr, Cashier.„ (H M Wood*.
Correct— Attest : { Sam’ I G Iv s

( F. P. Glazier.

Directors.!

Bnlucn ed snd sworn to before m
tills 4tli day of Oct., 188$.

Tuko. E Wood, Notary Public.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
Foil SALE BY

Om. P. GUaier’i Loan aadSMl BsUte

Agtnoy, Ohtlm, lllch.

Pina Ho. 1—270 acre*, located 2 mile*
south ol Francisco, 6 idles west from Cl el
sen. 5 miles east of Grass |*ke, adjoininv
Michael Schenk's farm on the south, known
as l lie Wales Ritrgs farm One of the bet'
*oil faruis in Michigan. There is a com
fori a hit' frame bouse, a large frame barn
114 feet long, 2 small bams, 2 g.aid well*
of water, wind milt, corn house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 .acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland In
all it is one of the best grain and atock
farms iu Michigan to make money from.

Fun Ho 15—108 C8-100 acres, situated
8 miles Ihmi Chelsea, near achon), on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood oi
Eastern people. There is a fhime dwelling
house of 20 room* (large and small), a
framediani 28x56, also a stock bam 100
feet long, wagon bouse 20x80. brkksnioki
house and fruit dryer, 2 good well* of ex-
cellent water, medium six^l orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remainder good limla-r
land. No waste land whatour. This Is a
superior located form, under high state of
cultivation, The owner deeires to retire
from active work aud will sell for $85 per

Fun He 22—280 acres, 5 miles from
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. Urge
frame house near school liou*o, (atm 40x60
also one 80x80, 9 sheds 2ox40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
house and bam, orchard with plenty o|
•malt fruits, and other improvements. 180
acres of pi w fond. 80 acres of limber and
20 acrea of marsh, boil, gravel and
sandy loam. Very productive, A form
to make money both In cropping and as
*n investment.

Farm Ho. 38 —Consisting of four *ep
erale 40 acre tract* of Beech and Maple
timber land, in Cbeboggan county, Michi-
gan, near Sturgeon Rreer. Price $12 50
per acre. The owner will accept in part
payment, good property to southern Mlcli.

Fred Vogil, Clerk. | ^ ^ ^ trmto for dmirabl.

Boot and Shoe Dealer.

Given Away on February 1st, 1890.
On tlmt .lav I will *1,, Hwny u $3.1 While Newinff ffnrhine

wuli ntimvroii,»tt«iclinmnU..,n tli(f Mlnwingnlan: E,evv iivm.i. bur-
Iii)t .ill* dulliii , worth nf it.kkI, fur null, can gn*M an til* number of
kriii. Is of corn in u sealed dish on Mie machine, and the iteraon giteMinff
the ititmlver of kernels, ur t lie nearest to the same will be given the
much i ne free of charge/ My stock consists of Groceries, Gloves? Mittens,
etc., and everything is sold at bottom prices.

Notbing extra will In* cbargi>d for gnesiing prinlegei. Look at the
machine in tlie show window. Yours, etc.

R. A. SNYDER'S.

Save Your Money
Bj Buying Your

Drugs, Medicines, Groceries, Wall Paper.
School Books and Stationery, at

HUMMEL & FENN’S.
We are headquarter* foi everything in our line. • We do not advertise

ont rote price*, nor give chromos to puroltusfrs, but w.- are selling 100
tents worth of g.a.ds for one dollar, all the time. Thanking you all for
past patrol age. and hoping for ucontinmuion of thesume, we remain, reap

8 HUMMEL & FENN.
iMicpussor* to li. b. Annsiiong.

SIXTY-THREE M
THIIEE DATS. FOUS DDLUItS.

We have 63 suits, for boys from
10 to 14 years, which we

will close out

Ml!, i sMI

21st, 22nd and 23rd.

$4.00 EACH.
Boys This is Your Benefit.

%

Come early and secure your choice of 63
Suits at $4.00.

We have also added a few more men’s suits
to our lot and will again give you

your choice of about 80
Suita at $10.00
_ each.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
100 Boy’s Cape at 05 cents each.
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Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

Tint Florid, orange crop thl» somos
Is oatimsttHl .( two million boxN.

Tint Swedish Government h»* .ppro>
priated £1,000 . year for the promotion
of temperance. t

A New York paper has undertaken the
herculean task of deciding who is the
prettiest woman In that city.

Mont ass a*, output of gold, ailrer and
copper in 1SS8 amounted to $40,000,000.
Butte la now the greateat mining camp in
the world. J

It it stated that at least a dosen per-
sons hare been killed in the Eiffel
tower elerator since the opening of the
exposition, but that the manager, sup-
pressed the accounts of several deaths.

Tine pay-roll of the officer* and sailors
in the United States nary this year will
amount to nearly eight millions of dol-
lars. Thn feeding and clothing of the
men will cost another million and a-

Ipli ____
Mu*. Mr A now, one of the owners of

the Spoiled Horae mine of Montana, re-
cently drore into Helena in a buck board,
unattended, carrying a gold brick worth
$40,000. It took two porters and a truck
to get the heavy mass of gold from the
wagon into the bank. *
At Bridgeport, Conn., little Amy

Murphy complained of not 'feeling well,
and gave the gum .he had been chewing
to a playmate. The latter masticated
it for awhile and passed it on to another
girl. The girls were all taken 111 with
diphtheria, and two of them have since
died.

Loris KosfttTU will in January be-
come a man without .country. He will
the 9th of that month complete the
period of absence from Hungary which
will terminate and forfeit hla citizen-
ship of that country. His two sons have
become Italian citizens, and the vener-
able patriot has been strongly urged to
do likewise, but he probably sill not do
so. , __________
Mrs. Charles Crocker, who died re-

cently in San Francisco, was formerly
Miss Mffy A. Dcming. daoghter of
Judge John^Deming, of MUhawaka, Ind.
She was married to Mr. Crocker in
South lU-ml. and together the couple
crossed the plains with an ox-team in
IMW. They started with but little of this
world's , goods and left an estate valued
at Sio.oou.ooo.

In France. It is said, if a patient who
Is under chloroform shows any signs of
heart failure, those in attendance hold
him head downwards till he is restored.
The method is said never to fail, and
surgeons have operating tables made in
such a fashion that one end can Ik* ele-
vated at a moment's notice, and the
patient be practically made to stand on
his bead for an instant or two.

Secretary Proctor will, it is said,
renew the recommendation of his pred-
ecessors, in his forthcoming annual re-
port. that Congress provide for the ap-
pointment of un Assistant Secretary of
War. The department is one of the
largest of the Government, there being
over one thousand five hundred em-
ployes in Washington and over eleven
thousand throughout, the country.

Beloit m U un uncomfortable country
for embezzlers. A cashier employed by
the city of Ghent, who embezzled 163,000
francs of the' municipal rash, has just
caught it very hot indeed Ho has been

• sentenced to forty years’ imprisonment
.and five years' police supervision to
follow, has been lined MAO francs, or-
dered to restore the entire sum he has
embezzled and will in addition lose all

his civil rights.

Ax old observer of Presidential life in
Washington says that each new Presi-
dent begins his term by spending more
money on hospitality during the first
year of office than during any of the
Huc-eeding ones. The expenditure de-
creases gradually, it is said, until the
fourth year, when the ordinary Presi-
dent begins to think more about saving
money for the coming rainy day than
al>out spMding it for dinners and recop-
tions.

Reports appear from time to time en-
deavoring to prove that Stanley’s expe-
dition is a failure and that he is now at
the mercy of the Arab slave traders, who
hold the key tothesituatlpn. Only a day
or two ago it was announced that the
expedition had been broken up, and
that the reports brought to the coast by

runners have been suppressed id the in-
terest of ^ further movements. It would
be irt to resting to know where these
stories come from. •

PROM WASHINGTON.
TlUt Superintendent of the Railway

Mail Service la hla annual report on the
19th show, an increase of 6,666 miles
over last year. During the past year
there were 108 railroad accidents, In
which ten clerks were killed and 135 in-
jured. The total cost of the service
during the year exclusive of salaries
was •313,271.60, and the salaries amount-
ed to $5,349,836.43. There were 4.996
clerks employed.
The disbursements of the Paymaster-

General of the army during the laat
ftaeal year Were ft4,TN<VKL
Fuimr-rwo days ago the special train

bearing the international American ex-
cursion party pulled out of Washington,
and the same train, headed by the loco-
motive which had drawn it nearly 7,000
miles, rolled into the Capital city on the
18th, hiving completed the most exten-
sive trip ever undertaken by one train.
Delegates from Idaho, Wyoming,

Arisons and New Mexico had decided
on the 14th that an omnibus bill for the
admission of those four Territories as
Htates should be pushed at the next ses-
sion of Congress.
First Auditor Fisher, of the Treas-

ury, reported on the 14th that during the
last fiscal year there were examined and
adjusted $9,466 accounts, representing
$1,670,619,733.

The value of beef and hog products
exported during October was $0,129,251,
being an increase over October, 1668,
of $3,176,982. The value of the dairy
products exported was 8978,554 against
$659,417 for October, 1888.

Ix his annual report on the 14th
Colonel Lleber, the acting Judge- Ad-
vocate-General in the army, says the
number of courts-martial during the
year was 1,999. He thinks the prin-
cipal cause of desertion is drunkenness.
In the United States business failures

during the seven days ended on the 15th
numbered 217, and for Canada 49. For
the corresponding week last year they
were 178 failures in the United States
and 215 in Canada. The total of failures
in the United States January 1 to date
U 9,848, against 8,649 in 1888.
On the 15th it was said that bills

would be introduced in the House as
soon as Congress meets looking to the
repeal of the Civil-Service law. which
wa$ being openly denounced by many
Congressmen and others of prominent
political standing.

THE EAST.
The firm of William F. Johnson A

Co., dealers iu leathers and hides at Bos-
ton, fuii'-il un Um itth for S-HM86.
 On the 13th Joseph M. Hillman was
hanged at Woodbury, N. J., for the mur-
der of Herman Seldelman, a peddler, in
March last.
The Governor of Pennsylvania on the

13th appointed William Livsey to be
State Treasurer for the unexplrcd term
of the late William B. Hart.
>’eak Randolph. N. Y., a large vein ;

of silver ore was discovered on the 14th,
containing forty per cent silver.

While playing near the fire on the
15th the clothes of the littlo son and
daughter of Robert Hennessey, of Dan-
bury, Conn., were ignited and both were

burned to death.
The official count for State Treasurer

of rennsylvania at the recent election
was on the 15th given as follows: Boyer
(Rep.), 341,244; Bigler (Dera.), 280,318;
Johnston (Pro.), 22,401; scattering, 59.
lloyer's plurality, 60,920.

The death of Millard Powers Fill-
more. son of the late Millard Fillmore,
thirteenth President of the United
States, occurred in Buffalo, N. Y., on
the 15th, aged sixty years.
From New York to the Pacific coast

a fast mail servico was inaugurated on
the 15th, the trip to bo made in less
than 112 hours.

A surterr A N E a n river has just been
discovered in the district of Miers, in
the department of Lot, France. Miers
is in the heart of a wild, mountainous
country, in the deepest recesses of
which caves and grottoes are found.
The other day twl) explorers— M. Martel
and M'. Gaupillat — discovered the river
at tin* bottom of an abyss known as the
Pit of Paderac. With a voiding boat,
made of ̂ saiLcloth, they worked
their way —down stream for a
couple of miles through a suc-

cession of the most wonderful grot-
toes sparkling with beautiful stalac-
titea.

It is dangerous to let a man die in a
hotel In Paris. A queer French law
enables the landlord to present his bill
to the relatives for the death. Seven
hundred francs was the item recently
iemahded from An American family for
the decease of one of its members in
a well-known hoU»l,_ This extortion
would have been three times as great if
the person had died of a contagious dis-
ease, and doubled if the deceased w as a
Prince or a member of any rich aris-
tocratic family. The allowances by
the judges, however, are .generally
much less jhan the claims of the land-
lords. '

Mrs. Mary Clement Leavitt, of
Boston, who is on a temperance tour
around tho wbrld, was lately the guest
jof the late John Bright’s sister, the ven-
erable Mrs. Margaret Lucas, in Tmndon.
As the world’s orgairtzer of tho Wom-
an's Christian Temperance Union Mrs.
Leavitt has traveled seventy thousand
miles since 1884, and addressed audi-
ences Wall colors and in all lands, with
out fee and without hope of any reward.
Tfco work she ktfrin contemplation
fbr 1890-01 includes visit# to the west

’ const . of Africa, Norway and Hwcden,
the Holy Land and Egypt, and other
DoinU.

... -

WEST AND SOUTH.
James McDonald fatally shot Dun-

can Beveridge and his wife and sister-
in-law on tho 12th at Marshwood, Mich.
A dispute over land caused the crime.
The official returns on the Pith from

tho recent election in Iowa show that
tho vote for Governor was: Boies (I)em.)
179,926, Hutchison (Rep.) 174,122; Boies’
plurality, 5,804. For Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor Poyncer (Rep.) ITT, 400, Bestow
(Dem.) i 75, 184; Poyneer’s pluraliCYr
2,210. This shows that the whole Re-
publican ticket save Governor was
elected, and the other pluralities would
reach nearly 10,000.

In a recent fight between tho French-
Eversole factions in Perry County, Ky.,
four men were killed.
At Franklin, Tenn., J. R. Proctor’s

tobacco shed was burned on the Pith,
and >threo tramps perished in tho flames.
On the 12th Evansville, Ind., was

flooded with counterfeit bills.

Throughout the northern and central
parts of Wisconsin eight inches of snow
fell on thn Pith.

In Chicago tho National convention of
tho Woman’s Christian Temperance
Union ended on the lith. Tho Iowa
delegation withdrew from the conven-
tion on account of its partisan attitude.
Mrs. Paulina Hoertel swore at the

Cronin trial on the 12th that on the
night of May 4 she saw a buggy drawn
by a white horse drive up to the Carlson
cottage and a man resembling Dr.
Cronin alight and enter tho house.
On the 12th three of the four brew-

eries in Kansas City, Mo., ̂ were sold to
an English syndicate.
Ox the 12th the Knights of Labor mot

in their National convention at At-
lanta, Ga.
The police arrested a man on the 12th

whom they believed to be J. B. Simonds,
the man who bought the furniture for
the Carlson cottage where Dr. Cronin
was murdered.
Orville A. Ross, a Congregational

minister, while Insanely jealous on tho
12th killed riils wife, his young son and
himself on a ranch near Stockton, Cal.
Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, of Iowa, and

other ladies took steps in Chicago on
the 13th to organize a non-partisan
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union.
Joseph Plummer, aged eighty-four

years, after a fast of forty days died on
the 13th near Sanford, Ky.
Official returns on the 13th showed

that E. L. Lampson (Rep.) was elected
Lieutenant-Governor of Ohio in the re-
cent election by the close margin of
forty-two votes in a total of over 750,000.

The pluralities for the other Republican
candidates, except Governor, ranged
from 500 to 4,000.
On the 13th a United States oustora

station was established on Lake of the
Woods for the purpose of preventing
Canadian lumbermen from stealing tim-
ber from the forests in Minnesota.
A highwayman held op the .Coos Bay

stage on the 13th near Roseburg, Ore
and cut.open and rilled tho letters and
registered pouches.
Fire destroyed tho Capitol Hotel at

Dallas, Tex., Valued at $500,000, on the

13th, and aeventy-flve inmates lost aH
their clothing, Two men perished in
the flames. ,
Ix session on -the 18th at Denver, CoL,

the silver convention adopted a resolu-
tion recommending that Congress pro-
vide for the coinage of at least $4,000, •
000 of silver each month.

In the Cronin murder trial in Chicago
the prosecution rested its case on the
18th. and an adjournment was taken un-
til the 16th.

It was said on the 13th that the Hoke
family, of 8L Louis, had fallen heir U>
$45,000,000 by the death of a relative at
Birmingham, Eng.
Ox the 14th the bones of Bvenska

Torgeson and his wife were found in the
smoldering embers of their home near
8L Peter, Minn. There was a strong
suspicion of robbery and murder.
Ax explosion in a pyrotechnic factory

at Petersburg, Va.. on the 14th destroyed
six thousand pieces of fire-works and
killed three Italian workmen.
Lock &l Smith's stock barn near

Louisville, Ky., was burned on the 14th,
and seventeen brood mares and sixteen
yearling colts perished in the flames.

Near White Rock, Col., William
Richardson, Ralph Ehaffer and Lou
Waltham were killed by the premature
explosion of giant powder on the 14th.
By the falling of a main of coal at

Middle Creek colliery, near Tremont.
Pa., Francis Klein, John Jones, Henry
Knsuber and Thomas Jones were killed
on the 14th.
A blast on tho 14th killed six men

who were at work on the Northern Pa-
cific road in Jefferson County, Mont.,
and two others had their eyes blow n out.
On tho 14th an organization to be

known as the “National Reform party"
was perfected in Chicago.
lx Salt Lake City applicants for

naturalization swore on tho 14th that
they bad to go through the endowment
house in order to be married, and that
they were sworn to hostility to Uncle
Sam and to avenge Joe Smith’s blood.
They also told of murders done by tho
Mormons. _
Seventy-five families in Rolotlfc

County, N. I)., were on the 15th said to
bo in a starving condition.

Fire destroyed James T. OiH’s livery
stable at Clarksville, Tenn., on the 15ih
and fifteen fine horses were burned.
Thomas Haruixsox and wife were

fatally and their two children danger-
ously injured by the explosion of a can
of powder on the 15th In their dwelling
near Winslow, Ind.
•The investigation into the character

of the oaths administered in tho Mor-
mon ceremonies in tho endowment
house at Salt Lake City was continued
on Hie 15th, Levi Axtell and others
swearing that the penalty for divulging
secrets was death.
A mob hanged George Washington

(colored) on the 15th at Magnolia,
Miss., for assaulting a white lady.
Ox the 15th John Davson, of Terre

Haute, Ind., celebrated tho one hun-
dredth anniversary of his birth.
The death of Samuel Clemens occurred

at Manchester, 111., on the 15th, at tho
ago of ninety-six years.

Ox the 15th Dr. R. A. Gerrard, a prac-
ticing physician, was placed in jail at
Chattanooga, Tenn., for bigamy, he hav-
ing ten wives. ___

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
At Belfast, Ireland, a branch of tho

Knights of Labor was formed on the
11th by tho rope- workers.
The death of Ambrose D. Mann. Sec-

retary of State under President Pierce,
occurred on tho 13th in Paris, at the age
of eighty-nine years.

Near Alton, Ont., a dam gave way on
the 13th, wrecking six mills and several
dwellings, and an old man named Harris
and his wife were drow ned.
A fit caved in on the 13th in a coal

mine at Ratlbor, Prussian Silesia, and
.twenty miners lost their lives.
The firm of A. W. Morris A Kro.. pro

prletor* of plaster and cordage works at
Montreal, Can., failed on the I4tii for
$1,100,000.

In the n^yal powder factory at Haoa i,

Germany, an explosion on the Itih i

eight persons and injured twenty-tigM
othM.
DUpatche* of the 15th say that a rev-

olution had broken out in Bru.' *o4

THE W. C. T. U.

Its National Convention Held in
Chicago.

1 C*nd«BS«it Report of IU Work-Vleo-
1'rMldeut Mur too Deiiouuoed— The Coo-
vonCtuo Adopt* a PortUan Political

Plonk- loo a Dciofotc* Secodo.

THE FIRST DAY.
The sixteenth annual convention of

the National Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union has just boon held in Chi-
cago st Bsttery 1) Armory. Miss Frances
E. Willard opened the session. There
were 460 dekegates present Reports of
officers were received. Mrs. Caroline B.
Buell, of Connecticut, gave some in-
teresting statistics. There are 7,405
unions now in existence, with
142,162 members. Altogether there
are nearly 500,000 persons connected
with the W. C. T. U. at present In 1874
there were 7,000 members of tho union.
The receipts of the treasury in 1674
were $381; last year they were $17,116.
At the present time there are 8,143
Loyal legions, with a membership of
150,143. The report of Miss Esther Pugh
tho treasurer, showed: Total receipts
from ail touient $23, 889.97; total ex-
penditures, 830,607.67. Tho dues for 1889
realized tho sum of $14,386.59. Tho bal-
ance in Miss Pugh’s hands Is $3,233.40.
Miss Willard delivered her annual ad-

dress at the evening session. The
speaker touched on the multiplicity of
subjects in which tho W. C. T. U. is
deeply interested, Including the mar-
riage relation, social evil, protection to
minors of Ituth sexes, especially girls,
purity in literature and art, physical
culture and dress reform.

She said that If either the Republican
or tho Democratic party would muni-
cipally, ‘by States or nationally, de-
clare for Sunday closing of saloons, for
night dosing of saloons, or would adopt
any other method of setting the en-
ginery of tho law' against tho saloon
rather than put an insurance policy on
its continuance, tho W. C. T. U. would
go with them the full length of such
measure. As a method of raising the
revenue from vice high license is a suc-
cess, and it is equally so as a life-insur-
ance policy on the saloon. It has set
back tho temperance cause ten years, if
not a generation.

Tho colossal labor question looms up
more and more; Its co-relations with
the temperance question are being
candidly considered, apd as the two
armies approach nearer to each other
they discover that uniforms and weapons
are curiously alike. It is being proved
that intemperance is most prevalent
where tho hours of toll are long, be-
cause overwork drives men to drinking,
hence the eight-hour Uw finds steadily
more favor w Uh our temperance people.
Less pioneer work than Usual was

done last year and it was necessary to
reorganize the departments of organizers
if it U to accomplish all that ia desired.
Evangelistic and Sunday-school work
had been carried on with vigor,
and the temperance work among
the young was making progress.
The great movement in defense
of Sabbath observance was being Na-
tionalized and a petition against Sunday
mails was recommended. Miss Wijlard
recommended that a protest should be
sent to Vice-President Morton for per-
mitting a saloon in his new hotel.
In conclusion she recommended peti-
tions against impure literature, asking
an amendment to tho Inter-State Com-
merce law prohibiting the bringing of
liquor into prohibition States, in favor
of the Blair Educational bill and the
Blair amendment, forbidding the manu-
f eture of cigarettes and prohibiting
smoking in a waiting-room and post-
offii es, and for various othor purposes,

SECOND DAY,
At the second day’s session a breeze
started in the convention by tho

reading of a dispatch from Judge II. B.
M onlum, of Washington, D. C., declar-
ing that a liquor license had been is-
* .'d to the Vice-President, in the name
of James II. Keenan, manager, for tho
r -rpoae of keeping a saloon in the
.-nor ham, the new hotel built by tho
Vi e. President* Miss Willard snreastlo-

dono his duty to God and man he would
harp forbidden it., THIRD PAY. f'v
At the third day’# aeaaion of the W. a

T. U. convention the principal business
waa the election of officers. Mia*
Frances £. Willard was re-elected presi-
dent, and this will make her eleventh
tvnp In that office. The informal ballot
reunited in 430 for Mis* Willard, 11 for
Mrs. Foater, and 8 eeattering. Mlsa
Willard’s election was made unani-
mous. In a speech accepting the
honor Miss Willard said that peace
must and should prevail; while many
differ in opinions as to methods,
hearts should be kept together,, though
heads go astray. The other officers
elected were: Mrs. Caroline B. Buell,
Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. Mary A.
Woodbridge, Recording Secretary, and
Miss Esther Pugh, Treasurer. These
officers have also held the position to
which theyv were chosen for several
terms.
The Morton saloon license came up

once more, and a heated dlscuaaion
seemed imminent, but tt wns finally dis-
posed of by the sdoptlon of a resolution
which declared that since Vice-Presi-
dent Morton occupied the Mcond posi-
tion In authority under an Administra-
tion that favors high licenie he could
not havo taken any other course with-
out rebuking the policy of hit psrtr,
and therefore tho whole mat-
ter should be dismissed from f g- ]

ther considerstion. Short spe^Les j

THE CRONIN TRIAL

Testimony Given by Wltoeeee* in
the Murder Cm*

Defendant* In a Very !>au-
gerou* Position.

SIXTEENTH DAY.

Th* Cloth** Worn bv Dr» Cronin Bahlh*
I tad In *ha Court-Boon*

Chicago, Nov. W.— Tbs Art* bout of the
morning ressitm of the Cronin M fMNfilf
trai devotrd to showing that Kunze Do« April
H until arrested went under the nams of John
Kaiser
The next wltnew was (Jus Klahre. He said

that Uurke cams to hi* shop on the swing Of
Maf 4 with a Uu box on which Burke wanted
him to solder the cover. The bo* had a cord
around It, and aa hs was about to .out it Burks
stopped bim and told him “for dod •sks" not
to do that. Klahre said that having
read aixmt the disappearance of Dr. Cronin Be
asked Burke what be thought of It. Burke, ap>
Dlytng a foul epithet to the dead phyeiilaa, re-
plied that be was e British spy snd ought to bs

jUiph O' II jr me and Maurice Morris testified
tbet they were talkinj? with Begge two day*
after the disappearance of Dr. Cronin, aad
ttogn prvif eased to know more about the duo
u r's whereabout* than his companion# snd said :

“You fellows hoo t know what you ere talking
atyui You aw not in the inner circle.*’ Mor
rt* swore that he had long heard of the exlet-
enee of an tuner circle in the Clan ua-Oael,
which was nothing more nor less than a secret
society within a eecret society.

Williams testified thet he had beenDr ______ ,
O'SuMvan's medical adviser fora longtime,

were made by Senator Blair, of Now ̂  ate bills for medical service* were lees

Hampshire; Bov. Dr. Cummings, prowl- ' thea HO during three years. Thl* evidence wa*
don, of ,ho

Evanston; Rev. Arthur EJwwrda. IV D . ! % with Dr. Cronin to pay bim
Dr. W. G. Anderecn. of Brooklyn: Prof, i (0mr or flVf times as much per year for his
Samuel T. Dickey, chaimas of the Na* j service* a* It h»d cost him for three year* pre-
Lionel Commute# of the Prohibition vtous.

l U v I The rest of the session was devoted to the ex-
party, a.. r*. amlnation of the men who found the clothing

TUX L Ufentn SKSUOX*. »mi instrument* in the sewer end the polio* of-

At TuedUy’S mewling of the eonven- Beers who removed tho articles from point to

that the movement aimed a: tt# ©.»*?. , ,,
throw of thn Governm^ci a* . *.aV oeo,> | * - CO?,?r*tJ? ttle? t*10 country on hftV*

mg a \ ioo-Presldent who allowed hislamation of a republ.
ported by the army. .

ssri was sup
law-abiding principles by taking out
a license. Mrs. Foster, of Iowa, pro-
tested against what she termed an in-
justice to Vico-Presidont Morton. While
not desiring to make excuses for him,
.of to palliate his offense if ho bo guilty,

she thought it did not comport with tho
objects of the \Y. C. T. U. to make sug-
gestions to the Vice-President on a basis
no firmer than newspaper reports. Tho
\V. C. T. U. had been compelled through
necessity to locate its headquarters in
tho Palmer House, this city, in which a
liar was operated, and she thought tho
\ ioo-Presldent might have been forced,
through circumstances, to take the posi-
tion complwinml of .....
A motion was carried to refer the

matter to tlio committee on resolutions
to formulate an expression of tho con-
vention’s sentiments on tho subject.
Reports from National organizers

were heart!, and a congratulatory tel-
egram from Wyoming stkting that tho
proposed constitution, containing a
woman-suffrage plank, had boon rati-
fied by a vote of eight to one was re-
ceived by the convention with great en-thusiasm. *

In the afternoon the report of the sec-
retary of tho World's W. C. T. U. was
read. New Zealand has seventy-six
unions; Queensland, Australia, has nine.
The reports from Burraah, India, Japan
and China spoke vaguely of work being
done, hut gave no statistics, A branch
had been formed in Mauritius and a mis-
sionary visited Madagascar and addressed
large meetings at Tamatavo. Unions
have been established at Port Natal and
the Cape of Good Hope. Tho world's
petition for the deliverance of the world
from the liquor power received 60,526
signatures in the United States and
84,955 in other countries.

Rev. John Barrows, D. D., spoke on
iMrimlfof the Society of Christian En-
deavor, which, he said, has 500,000 mem-
bers. It alms to develop tho activities
of young people In connection with tho
different churches,

Mrs. Foster read a telegram from Gen-
eral A. R. Nottloton, of Washington, an-
nouncing that the accusation against
Vice-President Morton was without
shadow of foundation. Mrs. Foster
tsked that tho telegram be placed on
record as contradicting that of Judge
Moulton. The convention refused this,
and adopted a resolution laying it on
the table.

Ex-Governor St John, of Kansas
made a speech pn the subject. He said

testified to the action of iceman O'SuHL uin** thnt whi,(> ‘‘"as
fan when told of the finding of Dr u‘^ Hte license was granted to the^ ~ h Pl of the hotel, Mr. Morton had sole

control and management of his property

. LATER.
A i:Ki*: i. * : . . pro-

claimed in Brsz... v. »:,• da Fon-
esi'a as Pr< • t: !':.* !.r.p*rial Minis-
ters had b < a vti sad imprisoned.
Tie* new govern guaranteed safety
to life and Emperor Dom
Pedro was ordered to leave the country,
and he at on - .Ailed for Lisbon. Tho
overthrew * *. > monarchy had tempo-
rarily paralyzed b::»ine#s.

M E. * candy manufact-
urer at Atlanta, Ga., failed on the 10th
for tlOO.QUO.

Forty -alouft-keepers and three
iheau-r proprietors were arrested on the
17th at CiB'.innatl for violating the Sun-
day law.

Near Crnthiana. Ky., Fanny Reese
and Sadie Smith were drowned on tho
17th while croasing a swollen stream.

GoMMissioxKft Miller in his annual
report on the 10th nays that the aggre-
gate receipt* of the Internal Revenue
Bureau for the lust fiscal year were
$130,894,531, or $0,507,958 more than the
receipts for the previous year.

It was said on the 10th that over one
hundred persops perished in the recent
bllazard ia New Mexkx>.
The barn of James Casey at St. Jo-

seph, Ma, was burned on the 10th, ami
twenty-seven head of horses and tho
same number.of mules perished in the
flames.

M. FLoqUAT was on tho 10th elected
President of the French Chamber of
Deputies.

Pat Gallagher and Ed Connelly,
two miners at Coal Ridge, Col., lost their
way on the 10th while returning to the
mines from Now Castle and were frozen
to death.

The schooner Fidelity was wrecked
on the 16th off the California coast and
eight of her crew were drowned.
At Bessemer, Mich., on the loth

Reimund Holxhay, the Gogebic stage
robber, was found guilty of the murder
of Banker Fleishlmfn and sentenced to
imprisonment for life.

A restaurant and several small houses
were burned on the 16th in Jersey City,
N. J., and four persons perished in tho
flames.

Nine large business buildings at
Aurora, S. D., wore burned on the nth.

The prosecution in the Cronin case jn
Chicago dosed IU direct testimony un
the 16th with the evidence of Patrick
Clancy, a New York newspaper man, who

tion the following resolution wa* de-
feated after a heated diecyaaion in
which Mr*. Aldrich, of Iowa; Mrs.
Henry, of Chicago; Mr*. Baker, of Da-
kota; Mrs. Carhart. of Iowa: Mr*. Ross,
of Philadelphia; Mrs. Hunt, of Boston;
Mr*. Foster, *of Iowa, and other* par-
ticipated:

“Its (the Uaioa’s) object shall t# to instt-
taJe a oaity of Chrtstiaa women of
this Nation in aoc sectarian and non-
partisan temperance work for the refor-
mation of the intemperate and the education
of the public scnitmcnt in behalf of to
tal abstinence and the prohibition of alcoholic
liquor, the development of social purity, the
suppression of vice, and the education of the
masace in the duties and responsibiinien of
citizenship." .
In the afternoon a number of interest-

ing addresses and reports were read.
Mrs. T. B. Carso road a report concern-
ing the National temperance temple
whioh is to be erected in Chicago at a
cost of $1,100,000. Slock amounting to
$543,000 has already been subscribed for.
At the evening session Mrs. White

Kinney presented the report of the com-
mittee on resolutions. Tho majority
report consisted of a preamble and sev-
enteen resolutions. Tho most impor-
tant of these was as follows:
“We believe It Is vital to tho temperance re-

form that the principle of prohibition be mudo
the dominant Issue in Amerirun politics. We
therefore give our upproval. to that party only
which declares In its platform for prohibition
in State and Nation, and stands in action for its
application to law.”

A minority report was brought in by
Mrs. Mattie Bailey, of Iowa, which de-
clared it unjust and unwise for tho
organization to plcdgo its influence or
allegiance to any political party, but it
received only the votes of the Iowa del-
egates. The majority report was adopt-
ed by an almost unanimous vote.
The convention adopted resolutions

expressive of grief, amazement and con-
demnation that the second official of tho
Government should so openly allay him-
self with the liquor dealers of the Na-
tion as to permit a bur in his hotel.
The convention also adopted a* res-
olution discountenancing all union
of church and State; compliment-
ing the President for forbid*
ding military reviews and parades
on Sunday: complimenting Postmaster-
General Wanamakor for reducing the
amount of Sunday postal work; recom-
mending tho establishment of an educa-
tional test for citizenship; declaring in
favor of full franchise for women, ang
rejoicing in the efforts that are beind
made fur tho enforcement of the Sunday
law.

The Iowa delegation bolted the con-
vention just as the evening session was
about to close. Mrs. J, Ellen Foater,
the chairman of tho delegation,
rose ’and read a very long protest
in which she reviewed the fight whioh
the Iowa delegation had waged against
tho body of the convention on tho non-
partisan issue. She stated that tho con-
sistent opposition of the Iowa delegates
had been met by rebuffs and insults un-
til forbearance was no longer a virtue.
Tho other members of the delegation,
with the exception of Mrs. Carhart, rose
and went out of the hall with Mrs.
Foster.

Miss WiHard announced that tho out-
come had been long expected and that
the patience and forbearance of tho W.
C. T. U. in tho matter had no equal in
history.

There was a confusion of hisses and
hurrahs as the Iowa delegation left tho
room. Tho convention authorized tho
executive committee to immediately
take steps to rearrange the Onion in
Iowa.

The champion National banner for tho
Stqte having the largest per cent of in-
crease during the year went to New
York, and n'ter receiving the reports of
aftmo more committees the convention
adjourned.

Cronin’s body. Tho defense then opened
by calling Captain Schaack to contradict
Mrs. Conklin’s identification of the
white horse.

and could hav atlpffhted that no liquor
«A0t)id be sold therein, and if be had

DIED .AN EXILE.

Colonel Ambrose l>. Mann. Kx-AssUtant
Hecretary of Htate and One of the Con-
federacy* Mainstays, Passes Away in
Paris,

PARiH, Nov. 14. —Colonel Ambrose
Dudley Mann, who was Assistant Seo-
retary of state under President
1 ierce, died at his residence, No. 5
Rue ( ail, Wednesday, at the age of
80 years. Mann was one of the
joint commission sent to Europe
by Jefferson Davis in March, 1861,
to secure recognition of the Confederate
Sates. latter on ho was appointed Com-
missioner to Belgium and carried a let-
ter from President Davis to Pope Piu.
l-V Since the downfall of the Confed-

UrT-X M‘”n h“ be0n * ,ol““-

Kflmund Hulshay'a Trial.

Bessemer, Mich., Nov. 14.-— The at-
tornoys for Reimund Holxhay, the high-
wayman on trial for the munler of A. G.
f ‘^hboln, made their opening address
to the Jury W,4.ert.y, ,„d thuUklug “
testimony was begun. The prisoner was
poRltivelj idpntifUsa by several men who
were on the stage at the time of the
murder, and relatives of the murdered

S^enliao(i artlclea found on “Black
f rson time of the capture

The State rested iu case at this point,

point. Captuin Schuettler held up
object to the view of the Jury, showing
WLere tho collar had boon cut as if

ay s knife, showing the dirty rug
which hod onoe been the Prince Albert coot of
a professional man. the rusty instrument#, the
box of spilnta, the Unp shirt, broken sleeve
buttons, faded business cards, discolored man
uul of medicine— sll foul snd slimy with the
putrid excrescence of the sewer still clinging to
their sides.

SEVENTEENTH DAY.
Some startling Testimony fllveu by Mrs

Hoertel, a German Woman.
Chicago, Nov. 13. -At yesterday's session of

the Cronin trial the hair cut from the head of
Dr. Cronin wo* put is evidence. Mr. Hatfield,
who sold the furniture found in the Carlson cot
tage to one J. B. Simonds, wa* called to Identify
tho sachel found in the sewer as that sold by
him to Simonds.
Mrs. Paulino Hoertel. a German woman, tes-

tified that on tho night of May 4 she went to
End's huloon to look for her husband. Him
noticed that by the saloon clock It was 8 o'clock.
Her husband not being there she retraced her
steps, and us she neared the Carlson cottage she
saw a white horse and buggy approach and stop
at the cottage gate. A tail man got out,
then turned and reached for some
thing in the buggy. Ho took out s
box or small bag, and went up the steps of thn
cottage, tho man in the buggy turning around
and driving back to the city. ‘The man went
up tho steps not very fast,” the witness con-
tinued, “and when he gpt to the top the door
was opened and he went inside and
the door closed. I was Just past-
ing the house then, und 1 heard some
one iii-!il. • cry: 'O, God!' *0, Jesus"
then there was the sound of a blow, then some
one fell. 1 thought there was a light going on.
The voice of the one 1 heard M-ctued to be
muffled and then it died out. Then I went
home." The testimony of Mrs. Hoertel auppllo
tho only link missing in the chald of evidence.
Officer Thomas McKinnon, of tho Wlnnlpey

police force, whs put on the stand at the after
noon session. He idcntillod Burke ns havini
been in Jail at Winnipeg, and said he was th.
officer who arrested the suspect. The latter gav
the name of Cooper when arrested. Upon his per
sou was found the sum of ft* 90, ̂  ticket to Mon
trenl and another ticket by Injat from Montreu
to Liverpool. When brought before the chief o
police he acknowledged that bis real name wa
Mart in- Burke.
Kunze has been reading the papers and ob

Jects to the published statement that he li go
ing to confess.’ He declares his belief In Burku't
guilt, and says ho has been promised, his free
dom by Judge Longeneoker if he will tun
State’s evidence, but says he U innocent of anj
crime, und has nothing to confess

EIGHTEENTH DAY.
Some Testimony of Less Importance Pre-

sented.

Cun ago, Nov. 14. —The testimony lntroduoe<
yesterday in the Cronin case was unimportant
It consisted of the iduntlllcutlon of the sur
roundings of the Carlson cotlugo by a reul-cs
tute agent, identlUcation of portions of the oot„
tage by Captain hchuuttier, and the cross-exam
ination of Officer McKinnon, of Win.
xtipeg, by Mr. Forrest, which was not pro
ductivo of any now features. Then
•as but one more witness to be called, a Mr
Clancy, who would arrive in the city to day
Clancy, the State's Attorney said, would stmplj
leatify to a fconversutlon had with O’Bulllvan
With the exception of Clancy, tho State'* cast
was cl -M-d. The court then adjourned until It
o'clock Saturday mumtng next.

WAR IN KENTUCKY.
The Preueh-Kveraole Feud Breaks Out

Again— Three or Four Men Killed.
London, Ky., Nov. 14,— RvporU from

tho fight of the* French- Evor*olo faction*

in Perry County- continue to be meager,
but there i* no doubt that a desperate
encounter commenced at Hazard Thure-
day and I* perhaps yet in progress. A
letter received hero thU afternoon
dated Hayden, Leslie County, November
11, nays that a fight occurred in Hazard
Thursday, beginning at 4 p. m„ and con-
tinued for fifty-two hour*, resulting in
the death of three or four men and tho
wounding of several other*. About fifty
on one aide and fifteen on tho otljer were
engaged. It would have continued long-
er, but the ammunition gave out on the
Eversole Hide and they retreated. Per-
Kons from that nection reaching here
nay that Ed Campbell and John Mo-
Knight, of tho Eversole party, were in-

stantly killed, and Joe Fielda, jailor of
Perry County, and four other* on tho
French hide are badly wounded. Field*
will certainly die.

A CHEERFUL* CHAPTER,

A •fark-ahhksteh ia a recent looomo'
live device, but nothing seem* to fill
the bill of a apark-arreater ao well a*

a good, healthy dog with a knack of
holding on.

Some one naked an old lady about a
Bormon: “Could you remember it?”
“Remember it? La! no; the minister
couldn’t remember it himself, lie hed
it written down.”
Evkhy bioyolUt should use hla per-

sonal influence to secure good roads,
but this duty does not require him to
get off hi* wheel over the handle* and
smooth tho highway down with the
back of l)ft neck.

Rtplainino a proverb.— “Papa, what
doe* this mean: ‘It Is better to give than
receive?* ” asked a little boy of a fond
parent. “It mean*, my non, thnt your
mother finds more pleasure in lecturing
me than I do in hearing her.”

“There goes a man down the street,
Charley, who I wish would make it a
practice of wearing felt tlippers about
the house. u “Why un earth are you in-
terested In what he wears upon his feet,

F red.”’ “Thnt very thing interest* me
deeply. You see the old gentlemen
forbids me paying attention* to his
daughter, Mamie.”
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THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
weonpllsfce* for everybody ossctlr Wh,t

brU. One of tt* reasons for thstrsstpuiniUrit. 4
fc* Mustang Liniment is found Inlt* ii«|,erM|
ipellcnbtlltf. Everybody Mods such s mMli-iu*

The LeieherBiaB need* it Ucss* of tccUsst.
The lleBeewlftaMdsItforKeiMnirunUyuas,
The Ceealer seeds It for his tcsmssui] hu un,
Th* Moeheale seeds U always on Mi «w|
Mech.

The Mleevaseds ItlesaMof smsriinry.
The Fleneer need* It- can't m< along wUhost a
Tho Farmer needs It la hi* house, lu sulk
led his stock yard.

Th* Steamboat man or tho Beaiwea an*
* ta liberal supply afloat and asbora.

The Herae-fnneler needs It- It Is hia
friend and safest rs Maura
Tho Mteek-f rower needs It-it wilt Mr* Ua
Mousaods of dollars and a world of trouble,

Tho Railroad man ared* ItandwllloMdliM
*>ng ae hla life U a round of accident* and dsngen.

The Unchweodsmnu needs It. There u nx#
bf like It as an antidote for the d«n|«ri to Id*,
Imb and eomfort whioh sorruund th* pioneer.
The Merchant needs It about kUitor*sm<»|
Ms employees. Accident* will happen, and «h»*
beee some the Mustanf Liniment Is wtnled u one*
Keep* Betti* la the lleaee. Tilth* bMtef

economy.

Keep a Belli* la the Factory. ltsima*4k*
is* In cae* of aoeldent saves pain and hiss of wi|«
Heap b Bottle Always la th* etnhUfw
la* whoa vraaied.

WHO It uNACQuiurrVD WITH tms esoeftAMY or to.
COUNTRY WIU MS SY IXAMHlM THIS MAT THAT TH|
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jtlCHWAN STATE NE’

CROPS IN MICHIGAN,

lb* —wW ot ‘ut*
(import CoucmrulBg Tbmm,

a, buodred »iul forty-elfht eorro-
1 ”L^ wnt in report* during the
I tb of October, whicbf con»tituto«
•^Lgaber report The poor condt-
^ of wheat it attributed to the
I bt that prevailed at the time of
I limr and *om0 weeka thereafter.
ST -orn yield la eatimated at 4d.*il buaU-i eura, or about 25 buabelt of

! JtiW corn. W !**• than the average
*b Id in the ten yoara between lb78 and
r*[ M#ny oi the correapondenU com-

I uia that grain la of poor quality, Imlng
r (l Area of clover toed harvested U
tnildirably in o*06** of tbat ot lM‘
nr sud the season has DMR favorabli

Lrthl *f°P: P°UU)6* '•P0^ ** thre«-
fourth* of a crop. I loraea are reported
,D ,, md it ion as Wi, cattle 21, sheep at 06

>Bd swine at 00. ^

II trail h In Mlehliau.

lie ports to the State Hoard of Health
. T ligty-two obaervera in different part*

f the Mate for the week ended on the
sill indies ted that inflammation of the
i,r»in, measles, diphtheria, membranous
coup, whooping cough, cholera infantum,
oprebre-spind nieningitia, dysentery,
. ruipcIsH and puerperal fover increased.

,Dd cholera morbus and scarlet fever
di, rowed in area of prevalence. Dlph-
tberts was n*portwl at thirty-three
nines, scarlet fever at thirty-one, ty-
phoid fever at thirty-nine and mea^oa

it seven plaoWk __
A Narrow Kwapa.

j. j|. O'Connor, of Detroit, arrived
home from a meeting the other night
md found his house in flames and hia
family nearly suffocated by the smoko.
He rushed in and managed to carry the
unfortunate people to the air, and with
the assistance of bystanders they were
revived. Mr. O’Connor lost his hair, eye-
brows and mustache, and was badly
burned. The loss to the house was

tt-000' .
Short hut Nawajr Itauu.

N’egaunee’s Nalvation Army has two
ne^ro leaders.

Rev. K. J. Doyle, ofFree-jwlll Haptist
persuasion, died at his home near Mem-
phis recently, aged fifty-eight years.

Dr. C. N. Tucker, of Coldwuter, died
recently. He was eighty-one years old
and had lived in that city nearly fifty

years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Carter, of Moore
park, near Jackson, wore suffocated by
coal gas recently.

The Prince of Wales mine near Ne-
jaunee has been sold to Ferdinand
Schlessenger, of Milwaukee, for 8 125, 000.

tiufgenbeimer’s store at Hillsdale was

robbed the other nlght'of clothing, hats,

underwear, etc., valued at 8200, the
thieves leaving their old apparel.

Andrew Engel, slxty-slx years old,
banged himself in his barn at Houth
Lake Linden reeently.

The Railroad Hotel at Font (Iratiot
was burned a few days ago. Loss, 82,-
000.

A small Iwy and matches cost O. P.
Smith, of Rattle Creek, a barn and val-
uable horse a few days since.

Alexander Lardlo was drowned off
Traverse City recently by the capsizing
of hliboat. .

The IwKly of Ole Olson, who was
drowned In the canal at Frankfort three
weeks ago, was fonnd the other night.
Olson belonged to the Frankfort lifo-
taving station.

Holly dedicated a new Presbyterian
church the other day.

Mat Hogan, a conductor, was killed at
Alpena the other night by a log-train
being ditched, y

At Iron Mountain recently a wrestling
match for the championship of the upper
peninsula between Pat McHugh and
John King, of Calumet, was easily won
by the latter.

Willie Dickinson, a boy who disap-
peared eight years ago, was recently
said to have been found at Los Angeles,
IW. His father, who lives at Bessemer,

had been telegraphed concerning the
discovery.

Hay City has forty-five Mormons and
West Hay City twenty-two.

The increase of the toahage through
the Soo canal this year over last is over
800,000 tons.

Holland capitalists will soon estab-
lish a furniture factory there with -a cap-

ital of 8100,000.

, Horace W. Flint’s little daughter Ina
was killed at Hattie Creek reeently by
b» ing thrown from a carriage during a
runaway.

John Peterson, yardmastor of the Mil-
waukee A Northern road at Iron Mount-
ain, Was run over by a switch engine the
other night and killed.

1'atrick English, a Norway hotel pro-
prietor, was struck by a train reeently
and so badly Injured that ho died.

The Michigan Ntave and Parrel Com-
P»ny'»inlU at Lansing was damaged by
nrw the other day to the extent of 812,000;

mlly revered by insurance.

Harry GUHn, a Port Huron drug clerk,
suicided with chloral the other ulght.
Continued poo* health was the cause.

A tree across the track on the Whitney
•'ranch near Alpena recently caused the
death of Matt Hogan and seriously in-
jured Pat Kennedy, fireman of a log
train. , ,

Hr. Wilbur K. Humphrey, whose trial
st Ionia for an attempt to coifimlt abor-

u'n attracted much attention, was sen*

Sent'1 re°en^ *° ten raonth*, imprison-

Reorgo Hart, o! Hartland, tried to
* ope a few (iaya wlth flft*en-years-
Wtt Flora Henton, of Milford, but no
wmUter could bo found to tie the knot,
andUeurge was placed in jail at Howell.

The product of the Michigan copper
®incs for October was as follows: Calu-
jnot and Heela, 8,886H tons; Franklin,

iwul U|»0yi m*'' AtlftnUo’ *0#^5 1*eD'

J'ovornor Luce has appointed Dr. Ly«

,.*n "• Mhwb of Saginaw, a member of
“to board of managers of the Michigan
, 1 l'rH’ Home at Grand Rapids to fill
ftf7*«oy caused by the resignation
”A’T. Bllaa.

Reorge Monroe dropped dead at bla
In Hronson «ownahip the other

rj* **e was a pioneer and a wealthy
*^ent, seventy years old.

ihe Therapeutic Terrestrial Equl*
se ia the name of a company recently

iJSJS st Detroit with a capital of

,35? ̂ h'higan Gold Company, com*
t*f Cleveland and Ishpeming oap-

Mi ii ^^htly won it* suit before the
. ' dgsn Supreme Court, and by a do-
J ‘uu ̂ nderetl gets a olean title to the
j. J*’ whi°h has produced some won*

uHy rich speqlmens of gold-bearing

IRY SCHOOL FUND.
Money Ifl Appropriated Arnoae
the Several Countlet. ̂

Tb* following i. the ninth lemi-an-
»ual apportionment by counties of the
primary school interest hind: '

Ut
COUNTlBa.

Alrona. ,

it'.,
Alpena.
Afirim
Aremu'..

• i

Berrien.
Bm

l,4»
1V7

IS, MO
OH
wm
l.ft»
tu

7,T»
is. ass
i tti;l

12.811
TAT0
12,164

•4*1

8.4«l
1,161

I,084

8.4M
Til

8.106

M64
2,424
II.ftU

T4A
1.168

8,810
S.28M
8.S68

I0.2U8
10,481

10, W4
0,706m
mj

I M

caSSSa.
Cass ...............
tbarlnvou* ........

.........

Clinton ...........

Crnwtord ..........P
Bmmit.

Coseblo ...........

Urnnd Traverse. .

i%. ...

liitfbam ....... ...
loaia .............
lonco,,., ........ ..

PfosjU ..........
Isln Uu>nl .........
JmIuhni ...........
Kalamazoo .......
Kalkaska .........
ftwl ..............
Keweenaw .......
LakS ..............

{•“Pew ............
l.i<laiiaw .........

Lenawee
LivinKston .......

............
Maek.uac ........
Macomb ..........
Manistee ..........
Manitou ..........
Marquette ..... ...

Mason ............
Mecosta ..........

Menominee .......

bKj ..........
Missaukee ........
M' nro > ...........
Mou earn .........
Montmonnoy .....
Muttkeg( n ........

S^a'ayjio ..........0» ..........
Oceana ...........
Ogemaw ..........
Oaunugon ...... ..

Ost-eols. I
Oaooda .............
Otaefo ...... ....... i.;hm
Ottawa..... ......... l|JO0

ll.riun

II. 064
I.57U

Stfl

8.U6I

io,on
1.662

II. >78
8,081
804

I.WT.

10,664

7,066
Air,

I0,:I76
4.708

Mil
6.U07
.1,326

I,117

II,606
10,676

871
13,446

8.116
11.072
4,046
I..W
H3K

4,2m

Presque Isle.
Koscommoa .

Suginaw....
Ht. Clair ......

St. Joseph .

Seallac .. .....
Hehoolcraft
HbiuwasHRe .

Tuscola ...
Van Ilureii..
Washtenaw
Wayne.... ..

Wexford ...

Total ......

1,860
446

86, .HU
17,111

7,3.16

11,644

224
0,086
10,610
0.366
18,041

81.004
MH

1,402
110

18,620

iSl

T,«?r,

16,364

1,248 
7,080
12,100
04*1
3.046
8,460
8,000
I,804

A46T
686

8,762
2,602
2.828
II,760

627
i ;v7

3.810
W IKI

8,M62
10, 7W
10.461

I0.62U

0,706
8,201

260
6,202

mAw
11,064

I,670

20,268
221

2.062
10,002
1,621
1AM6
6,211
871

1,276

10,642

7,041

AH5
10,376

4.700
6,767

6,377

8,287
1.061
II,626

10, IW)
864

11.302

6,111
11,072

v 4,W7
1.207

811
4,262

422
1.206

13.462

1.124

382
M, an
17,111

7,282
11,044

278
8,226

10, 7«
0,882
IXIMI
81,001

8,83:1

014m 48
i;i6 42

9.802 20
8,421 M
9,203 16
1,120 60

660 44
0^70 60
12,101 26
1,916 82
0,161 24
6.646 20
8,290 4)
4.499 04
0.264 04
2.688 12

3 40
147:. Vi
0.26N 18
614 80

9,710 06
7,126 46
I  I
8,702 40
600 80

1.122 78
2.819 «j

6,871 49
6.662 m
7,267 22

7,766 24
7,912 (M
7,181 70
2.H86 74

•18 06
4,367 48

0.818 m
8,187 86
1. 161 80

01 AW 42
788 34

1.62:1 66

7.406 66
1,002 20

10,260 |0

4 698 36
276 02

1, ‘Ml 24
7,880 26
6,910 34
321 20

7,677 60
8,478 (X)

5.007 68
6.008 M
k.A'W |
777 74

8,628 60
7 . mv 30
262 36

9,848 66
4,627 :w
8,128 28
3,616 .18

891 18
Ml) 14

3,671 88
317 46
266 91

9,219 66
972 76
2*7 86

17,4*4 20
12.662 14

6, mi M
8,764 66
728 73

6.667 04
8,022 82
fl.0'41 40
9,664) ,'4|

60,002 66
9,186 02

630,001 627,441 "464,611 16

THREE PERSONS SHOT.
A Mieliljtau Homesteader Fatally Woiiuil*

1 Two-A Third Very l.ow.
What would likely prove a triple mure

dcr was committed the other night at
Matchwood, a small sattlemont in the
homestead district of Ontonagon County,
oighty-two miles west of Ishpeming.
James McDonald, a homesteader, en-
tered the house of Duncan Heveridgs,
another settler, and began talking about
business matters. The two men had
previupsly had trouble over a home-
stead which both claimed. In Hov-
eridge's house wore his wife and his sls-
ter-in-law. They wore frightened by
McDonald's menacing actions, and urged
Beveridge to seek safety in flight. As
they spoke McDonald drew a heavy re-
volver and opened fire at. short range
on Beveridge, who received two balls
and fell. McDonald next leveled his
pistol at Mrs. Hovoridgo and shot her in
the hip. The other chambers of his re-
volver were emptied at the sister-in-law,
who was hit twice, receiving one bullet
in the tttmple and another in the body.

McDonald made for the woods and
struck into the depths of the forest. He
was caught nearly a mile from the scene
of the murder, and removed to the
county jail at Ontonagon. McDonald
admitted his crime, but stubbornly re-
fused to give his reason for the crime.
Heverldge and his slpter-in-law would
die. Mrs. Heverldge was very danger-
ously hurt.

THANKSGIVING DAY.
Froclaiuatinn by thti Uoveriior Namlnp

November 28 aa the Time.

Governor Luce has issued the follow-
ing proclamation:
In accordance with the cuatoms of our fa-

thers, and in harmony with (he day Used in the
proclamation of the President of the United
Bute*<4Md by virtue of my authority as Gov-
ernor of the Htute of Michigan, I hereby desig
uulo Thursday, the 2Htb day of November next,
a day of thanksgiving.

Let ail the people on that day pul aside their
gainful occupation!, and repairing to places of
worship In a becoming and reverent manner
uckuowlerlge their obligations to Him who la,
above all, through all aud In all for the meas-
ure of success aud happiness that has come to
them In the year that has passed, amt Invoke
ills mercy and loving kindness in all the years
that are to come, recognizing that with-
out the Divine approval all efforts
fall. Let the family reunion be uni-
versal, aud let generous, loving hospitality
prevail, forgetting not the welfare of those less

favored than ourselves, that all hearts may 1st

gladdened aud the day long remembered as one
radiant with good deeds.
Done at the City of Lansing this eleventh day

of November In the year of our Lord oue thou-
sand eight bumlred and elghly-uluc.

By the Governor :
OVBUa G. Upon.

FitANcia B. Kuan, Deputy Sec'y of State.

A Michigan Centenarian Gone.

Dkcatih, Mich., Nov. W. — James
Mabery, one of the oldest persons in
the United States, died here Sunday,
aged li:: years,- Ho distinctly remem-
bers Washington'* triumphal march
through Virginia on the occasion of his

first inauguration.

cigar

export
increase in

Handed la by Sloe Niue.

When I think of the towel, the old-
fashioned towel, that used to hang up
by the printing-houso door, I think that

nobody in these days of shoddy can
hammer out iron to wear as it wore.
The tramp, who abused it, the devil,
who used U; the oomp, who got at it
when these two were gone; the make-up

internal revenue riQUREs

'm£ IX "TV

i&SHSS
r ‘^nt. of the amount ooll**t*d

The only object of taxation ahoXTa

mi ..... 11.,.:.:; J.™E!S3t
rniuho country „ vnr, iu,tl,fu, u,ry

Uw.relt,llr Uf lnU,rnai " venue
1 Z y lr"V“nUU were
La >3, «H«4 persons have been arn Nii.,! „„

XvmT'T '’rup"'tJ ^ ll“ v»*uoof 81 XT, 404 has been reported by them
for seizure, und 004,000 for ammssments
for unpaid taxes and penalttM. The
numlM-r of stills seized was 4M, resulting

In the arrest of m persons and the death
T; ttn,,l t,,w pounding of two offlners

l a herf t‘! t r<h“ rftP°rt f^^m mends
i.a the force 1m increased free, twenty

8,1(1 t,,at^r0l»owancesfo,
traveling expensos Ini increased. The
total ex jn'iiho of the service for the next
fliMJal year is qstl mated at 04, 900, 500.

Urn Increase in the quantity of
tolmcco end gnuff and In the numlsfr of
cigars and cigarettes for the last fiscal

year over those taxed during the previ-
ous fiscal year was: Manufaoturod u,-
hacco, 1 1,5, 10,68(1 |Mmnds; snuff, tl'jti,(|;t|
poumls; cigars, 22,158,000;
ettes, 282,780,200. The
account shows an
manufactured tuLarco of 118,121

pounds, an increase in the number of
cigars exported of 216,700, and an in-
crease in tito number of cigarettes ex-
ported of 05,000,050. The number of
cigars imported was 00,087,407. The
value of the manufactured tobacco im-
ported was 170,860, The total number
of special tnx-peyent Is given us 810,184,

of whom 500,010 are di alers in manu-
factured tobacco.

The whole number of grain distiller-
ies registered iluring the year was l, 440,

of which, number 1,217 worn operated]
an Increase of 140 in the number regis-
tered and 902 in the number opera-
ted as compared with the previous year.
In the class of larger distilleries
there was an Increase of 2 in the
number registered and of 18 in

tin* number operated. There were 8,126
fruit distilleries registered and 1,072
operated, an increase of 442 in the num-
ber registered and of 465 in the number
operated. The total number of grain,
molasses and fruit distilleries registered
and operated during thflyear is 4,571 and
4,809 respectively.

During the year there were produced
17,897,450 gallons of spirits and 1,471,054
gallons of rum distilled molassits.
The Increase in the production of
Hourbon whisky is 14,407,175 gallons;
rye whisky, ' 2, 870, oft; gjn, 151,078;
high wines, 11,050; pure, neutral or
solognn spirits, 011,441; miscellaneous,
1,185,000; total increase, 10,080,800. The
quantity of alcohol annually used in the
irts und manufactures is estimated at
8,000,000 gallons. The average monthly
production of oleomargarine during the
fiscal year was 2,072,002 pounds.

.TROUBLE IN* VENEZUELA.
Buimsn «*ld to Have l!i‘«n Itppudlateil

by the Government unit t*»»ple,

Washington, Nov, 18.— There is excit-
ing news' from Venezuela. The reign
jf General Gusman- Ulanuo us director,
it appears, is at an end, both the people

ind the Government having repudiated
him, A letter just received from a
prominent gentleman at the capital of
Venezuela says:
‘‘On Saturday, October 26, the statues uf the

llpstriou* Americans were tlcmolUhed, mu»u
y by the youth of Caracas, headed by uur »tu
tents. The Government did nothlns tu dlntuAt
:he perpetrators. It appears even that at least
the Governor, ‘Dr. Cussauos,' and the chief of
police were rather In the romplot. One
parly went to Guzman's estate tu the
mat of the city, culled Lacuadru, which was In
traded und badly used. The house was broken
into and the furniture was broken into pieces.
Nearly at tho same hour the statues of (iuaniuu
in other towns in Venezuela were likewise
thrown down. The President on October 90
irrote a decree, signed by all the Ministers, that

the statue of old Guzman should bo replaced
ts soon us possible by another. This de-
.•ree has produced considerable disgust in
wme quarters, and from It may spring forth a
lUscntion having ugly consequences. The
Minister of Foreign Affairs, Ur. A. Purejo, im-
mediately resigned his olTlce, and the Govern-
ment accepted the resignation. I think
oy the next French mall General Guzman
*111 receive his letter of withdrawal us Min-
ister to Franco. It is said that Dr. Modi »lo
Urbuuiju, for many years a resident of Paris,
*111 Is- named plenlpuliutluiy la Guzman’s
place, und It Is very likely that this will lead
loan arrangement with Great Britain In the
guinea question, as it is known that the Cabinet
af tit. Janies refused absolutely to have any
ihingto do with General Guzman. I believe
there Is un end to ex-President Guzman's lutlu-
juce In Venezuela.’’

THOSE MORMON OATHS.
Several Klders Appear as Witnesses, but

Their Memories Provo I’aulty,
Salt Lakk I’itv, l'. Tg Nov. 18.— In

the Mormon oath cast's Saturday in court
tho defense Introduced Aposjdt' John

Henry Smith, who swore that no disloyal
oaths were administered. The injunc-
tion to avenge the Mood of the prophets
was general, and did not apply to Jo-
toph and llyram Smith more than
too there. When pressed regardlng^he
throat-cutting and disemboweling penal-

ties, ho refused to answer. When ho
professed obedience to the laws he was

asked if he had otmyed the law against
polygamy, and declined to answer. Elder

Clark, also for the defense, didn’t re-
member any thing bad in the endow-
ment oaths or declined to answer.

A LIFE SENTENCE.

Thai I* the Punlahuieut Inflicted by tli*
jury on HuDhay, the MurUerer »m>
Highwayman*
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 18.-lho

Journal's Bessemer (Mich.) .special says.

Thfl Holzhay ease was completed at «

o'clock,*- w.ft*tvml»y- ThojWJ
at »:80, and retutniHl at 10:15 nun
- verdict cf guilty. HoUhay was

life imprison-
and foreman, tho editor, poor man, each , then si ntene. 1 to
rubbed some grime off while they put a ment at hard labor. I he FUonerJ wk
heap on. In, over and under, 'twas down and seemed daxt'd when the fore*
blacker than thunder, ’twas harder | gun of the jury announced \

tho roller suspended, it never was
bended, and it flapped on the wall like
g banner of tin. It grew thioker and
rougher, and harder and tougher, and
dally put on a more inkier hue, until one

ly morning, wilhou
it fell to tho floor and

windy morning, without any warning,
waa broken intwo. _

effort to obtain a now trial*
— -- -- a ; — —

IS RUBE BURROWS DEAD?

An Outlaw HnpposeU to D* lh# NotsO
lirruJo Shut Down.

Si Lm t** Nov* 12*— A aptHsial from
Birmingham, Ala . gives the details of

the killing - of a des^rado in
Mareball bounty, ̂ *"m\*X*
Reuben Burrow*. I be «boo g

dono by P* A. Scott When

A Ueflnltlou of Horn*.
A beautiful home is not simply one

more than tho material outfit; it Is the
love, order, grace and symmetry of tno
domestic life- It oosta much to. erect a
bi'coming house, but even more to build
th* soul stiuoiun th*,UW oooupj l*.

said'*
You think 1 *iu «>'•*

hut you »« mUUkco. My u«u«
Smith. " The (t>'»it dcapemlo »ore »
ahirtof mail-

M

* THE TRIAL RESUMED.
Th* l)*f«*nM in th* Cronin Com MoAm *
Had IhtglnnlNg-lt* WlinoMC* Frov* Lu-
sslUfaz’tory -Th* Inez I Kvid*n«* Given
for th* Sint* Nlr«ttgth*n« th*
Aysin«t o auiiiiHtt.

LHITAGOf Nov, 12.— Promptly upon tb*
Hop.*ni Hg of tb* Cronin trial Huturday * bo
folate’* attorney called Jano s Claneoy,
special (‘orreapondnnt ot tli* New York
Herald, und their last witness, to tb*
fltflRd. -Mr. L’lsncoy said* that on in*
day Dr. t ronin’s body was discovered
Patrick O'Hu 111 van told bint that be bad
known Cronin for five years, and bad
made a contract wltb him because be
ftsred a repetition of accident* that bad
formerly oncurred. In the evening a*
soon os tho witness hod heard that tb*
body was found, be drove at once to
G'HuIli van’s house and Informed him of
the discovery.

The witness said that O’Hulllvan, on
nt elylng the information, turned pale.
Mr. Claneoy continued, giving an excel-
lent imitation of O'Hulllvan's voice and
manner;

•t/limilvia said: ‘W a-a-t! tb* Ixt^-y of
C -r o-ttl-n f^y-u-u-dr u It truer I said: •Of
cour»e, I don't know for curtain, I heard It was
aiscovwsd I'* tbs catch basin, and is lying at
, lK,l,Ce »tstl'»n about a mile from her*. I
have a cab at the door; will you accompany
me and Identify the body at th« morgue.’ IIb
•hook und sank Into his chair und said:
nnuooo; III c o-o-oo-u-l d n-n-o-t g-g-o-o. I

j’ o u 1 d n n o t Identify h.i m. I t would
bo usolesa for me to go.' I said:
Mr. oHulllvun, you told m* this

morning you know Dr..- Cronin very
woll. It Is only u short distance. Com*
along »nd Identify the body. It may not be Dr.
« roniu s body; let us make sure.” lieaald: ’’No,
I could not go; If | met him In the street I might
Know him, but 1 could not Identify his
body.” (in giving the answers made to
him by O'Hulllvuu tho witness’ vole*
was a continual tremor, and th* scene was a
dramatic one), 1 said: That Is strange.’ I
urged him again, und he mode an effort to
move out of hi* chair Into which he had sunk
when I first broke the news to him. I asked
[dm for Justice Mulumey'a address, which he
hud given mo in the morning, but be seemed
dazed und could not recollect It."

Tho cromwxaminntlon, conducted by
Attorney Donahoo, was rendered In-
U* resting by tho witness telling tbo
story of his very romantic life. How
in 18412 lie bad joined the Irish Repub-
lican Drotherhood, at the same time
being connected with the British
nrmy, How he bad boon very active
in spreading the principle* of the
Brotherhood, and bow in obedience to a
summons In 1800 from James Htepbens
be had left the army,, taking with him
a number of recruit* to participate in
the insurrection in Ireland. How the in
sur root ion had not come off, and how
he had spent his time in Ixmdon
dodging the British police. How when
urrestiul in |8ls he had shot at two
policemen in hopes of escaping*, for
which he hud been Irhul for murder, do-
clarefi by the judge to be a vory danger-
ous character, in view of his connection
with the Fenians, und sentenced to
penal servitude for life, and how owing
to Urn interposition of friends in Parlia-

ment he had been released after serving
ten years.

After he iiad descended from the
stand, Mr. Longenecker announced that
the State had no more testimony to pre-
sent.

The defense l»egan its ease by moving
to exclude from the consideration of tbo
jury all the testimony concerning the
proceedings in Clan-na-UaelCamp affox-
cept when such testimony showed that
some of the prisoners were present;
the testimony of Edward Hpelman
touching Coughlin and Kunzo’s doings
at Joliet; the testimony of Mrs. Conklin
und the Misses McNearney respecting
tlu* conversation with the stfttngcr who
called for Dr. Cronin the evening of May
4; the testimony of Frank Hcanlan about
seeing the stranger; tho testimony °f
Riley and Guinn about a conversa-

tion between Coughlin and O'Hui-
livan touching "a prominent Catholloj"
all the testimony touching tho purchase
of furniture at Ucvell’s und the hiring
Tif the Clark street flat; the finding of
the trunk.nmcernlng the hair and S4)ap,
the look and key of tho trunk, and tho
testimony of Walsh about his seeing
Burke get a letter at Joliet.

Tho court overruled all the motions
except the last. On Kunze's behalf the
testimony of W. L. James was asked to
be struck out, but the court refused the
request. Hoggs made no motions. The
motions to exclude wore made in behalf
of the other prisoners.

Frederick Hqulbb, a short-hand re-
porter, was put on by the defense to
swear to the correctness of ills transcript

of the testimony of the witnesses <at tho
4’oroner’s inquest. The bulk of his tes-
timony was altogether directed to mere
emissions on the part of Jonas Carlson,
Sounlan and " Mai.” Hampaou at tho tnir-
oner’s inqunat, of matters sworn to by
these witnesses lieforo the present jury,
Captain Schuuck told of bis having

taken the white horse to Mi’s. Conklin
on May 1 and her failing to Identify it.
Captain Schaack's examination was not
concluded, as he hud not his note-hook
with him, and Lieutenant Koch was
called to 4'orroborate that part of the Cap-
tain’s testimony relating to the failure
of Mrs. Conklin to make the identiflea-
thm. This he did, nut immediately
after destroyed the effect of both his
testimony and Schaack’s by stating that
rain had (alien just before taking the
horse to Mrs. Conklin and the steed’s
color made several shade’s darker there-

by. The court then adjourned until
Monday.

Nvtiraska Kvturua.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov.-JH.— Official re-
turns from all the counties in the Heo-
oml Congressional district except Chase
give Law l Rep,), 97,906; Casper (Dem.R
90,745; Hently (Pro,), 1,210; Laws’ plu-
rality, 1,117. Laird’s last plurality was

over 8,110*

A GRIST O? ’GRUNDYISMS.

When a policeman shoots it Is safest
to climb a telegraph pole*

A MAh of vulgar slang passes in
these days for small talk.

Manual labor is not half aa hard as
striving to keep up appearance*.

It ia a mystery how so many people
can keep up with the procession.

Thk writer* of trashy novels appear to

have got to the end of their rope.
Men anxious to be sons-in-law in rich

families are unusually numerous.

M\N Y 6 laundress suffers because her
customers have “bet on the rttoea.”

Natvhal, unaffected girls are very
few and sadly far between in society.

It is a mistake to imagine that the
high-priced hotels are always the best.

MAKKU«E«4»f affection in fashionable
life are fewer and fewer every season.

Tuk girl of the period has altogether
too much freedom and social latitude.
Some of the handsomest houses are

ow ned by people who are never In them.
It Is a great mistake to envy all of

those who are within the "high life”

circle*
“Kkemng horses and carriages” In

these days does no* necessarily mean
wealth.

* • AT Alin*!.

DcsfiMM* limy M*w

CAT Alt HU,

Catarrhal 1
Hum* Tr*ata>*u(,

_____ Buff are r» are not generally awur# that
chain R*0** dMeaasa sro oontaflous, or that tMt

I aro due to Um praMooa of living psrsaiUa
I in the lining membrane of the nos* and
eustsehisn tube* Micro* onio research,
however, has proved this to bo a fart, and
tho result of this discovery is that a simple
remedy ho* been formulated whereby
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal Deaf nass
are perumimutly cured in from one to three
simple appiu utions made at home by the
patientoiic fl In two weeks, .
N. B.-Tbis trostmesi is not a snuff or an

ointment; both have been^Hocarded by
reputablophyalciaus as injurious. A pempb-
h t explaining this new treatment is sent on
receipt of three renta In stamps to pay
postage by A H. Dixon ft Bon, oor, of John
and King Htreet, Toronto, Canada.— CArt#-
HHH AdvuemU.

Hufferere from Catarrhal troubles should
carefully read the above ,

---- 0 — ..... -

Omens are vory self possessed creet--- ---- -- - wUon fttures. They never 'turn rid whonU
into a stew.

Holld %flstlbul«d Trains

now run for the flrst time over an Eastern
line via tito Michigan Central, “the Niagara
Falls Itouto," uml Ilia New Vc ‘

and Uoatoii ft Alimii

East
Niaa

. k Central
aiui oosmn ft Albany Railroads from Chi
cugn L> New York aftd Boston. These trains

not only equipped with tho flnest Wag-
pfllaio stooping cars, but are made

thoroughly complete by having ve*tlbuled
dining, sinttking. first-class and baggage

nil oluatiM of luwsengcrs wlUiout extra
charge. Attachad to tliis train ia a through
sloe nor, Chicago to Toronto (via Canadian
Faclfloi, whore connootion ia made wlUi
parlor car for Montreal AccommodaUoas
sreurod at tho Michigan Central ticket of*
floes. No. 67 Clark street, corner Randolph,
ami depot, foot of latkc street, Chicago.

— .

Dr NT! sts ought to make good campaign
•ators; they have such an effective way
taking the stump.— Baltimore American.

omtors.
of taking the stump.

" 'Min pl«Mnrfl* sn4 psIsmi, tho’ w* msr roam,
B* It srar so nuiubls, tnei*’« no plao* llfcs horns.”

(‘.j m’i  1 iil I y II bU’sscd with a wife wlu>ta
hour* are not s;>ont in misery oaufed by
those d ragging-down palu* arising from
weaknesses peculiar to her sex. Fierce's
Favorite Freaertptlon relieves and cures
these troubles and brings sunshine to many
darkened homes. Hold by druggist* under
a iMiWtb* ffuarattt'0 from man ufactu rare of
satisfaction or money refunded. Read guar-
antee on bottle wrapped

The cleansing, antiseptic and healing qual-
ities of Dr. Hugo's Catarrh Hemady are uu-
equaied.

And now a rival of Edison's hoe come to
the surface with au invention for piercing
the ears without twin. No modern opera-
houso should bo without one.— Fuck.

—  — — # —   — -

Consumption Nurely Cured.
To tfix KniTOHi— Flease inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disitaso. Hy lu timely
use tlioiihiimi* of hopeli'sa cast's have been
permanently cured. I shall bo glad to Hcnd
two bottles of mv remedy raxr. to any of
your readers who have consumption If they
will send me their ax press and post ofDoe
address. Respe<*tfully. T. A. Huxipp. M (T,

181 Pearl street, Now Vork.
— — — .— 1 * — - .....

The highest grade of lmpuden(»— To wait
in an umbrella shop for a shower to pass
over.— Fllogen4ie Blatter.

Oregon, tho Faradl** «f Fannors,
Mild, equable climate, («rlalo aud abundant
crops. Rest fruit, grain, grass, stock country
In the world. Full information free. Address
Oregon Immigration Ii4wrd.p4>rt land, Oregon

Tpe man who eats four meals a day on
tho steamship must be fond of the sea
board.— Boston (’ornraerclal Bulletin.

•

MitniocHtTY eiMHi|/z (mpie* •unertorffi/. Do'>
bins' Electric Hoap has boon imitated more
than any SMp made Ask your grocer for
DoMihu' Klectj’i<\ AU other Electrics, Eleo-
ti 1. .1 v. Mu^n cilcs, etc., are imitations.

The easiest way for a good wife to get
•long pleasantly is to practise what ner
husband preaches.— Atchison Globe.

Have 'no equal as a prompt and positive
cure for sick headache, biliousness, consti-
pation, pain Buheshle, und all liver troub-
les. Carter's Little Liver Pills, Try them.

------- » -

A o4>oi> way to make money in oil Is to
stand by U114I see the other fellow put down
the hole.— Wheeling (W. Vw) lutclliganoor.

k — - —  -----
The best cough medicine is plso'a Cure

for Consumption. Hold everywhere. 95c.

§Y|up^S

oxm rcivjoYei
Both the method fliul reaulti when
By nip of Figs is ^en ; it ia pleasant

and refreshing to the taite, and acta

gently yet promptly on the Kidneyi,

Liver and Bowels, cleanse* the iy».

tem effectually, dispell oolda, head-

aches aud fever* and cure* habitual

constipation. Syrup of Fig* is the
only remedy of its kiud ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
it* action and truly beneficial In ita

eflkta, prepared only tVom the mort
healthy aud agreeable auhstancea,
ita many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fig* ia for sale in 6O0
and $ 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Bo not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAl.

lOUISmiE. Kt. R(w tONK. jtr.

yr-

Florid* mad tho floolh.
Tb* Louisville ft Nashville Ratlread's

new faet limited train of Pullman Buffet
HU**pltff Cars and elegant coim i..rb njukre
fastest Uwe ever «na/lt* from Cbicago to
•ckeonvilie, only thirty-eight and on*-
If hours, with but one change ©f ears,
is train loaves Evansville at 0:50 a. m ,

uisville at 11:85 a m., every day
in the week. It also affords fast
!i mo (thirty -seven hours), and an interest-
ing route, Chicago to Now Orleana. For
further information writo George L Cl
Northwestern Passenger Agent, No.
Clark street, Chicago, I1L

£"»

WoMax, like diseases, alway* search out
our woakoat^mluu for attwkinto for attack; and they

Milwaukee Journal

A Hoax Throat or Cough, if suffered to
progress, ofton results To aa incurablo
throat or lung trouble. “ /frown'* Bronchial
TruchtM" give instant relief.

Thrbi Is a silver Unit
the man who san't
worried by duns.

Iver lining
san't get
.—Boston (

.7*
credit U
r.ni.o-r

never

Likb Oil Upon Troubled Waters is Hale’s
Honey of Horehound and Tar upon a cold.
Pike's Toothaobe Drops Cure In ©no minute.

Tas star actress wardrobe ia Inoomniet*
jmwad^rs without a divorce suit— Tsm

Express.

Do not purge nor weaken
act spue tally on the liver and
liver corrector, Carter'* U

the bowels, but
bile. A perfect
lUe Liver Fills.

Taa weather Is as uncertain as the age of
fl'firl over thirty.— Richmond Recorder.

--- ---- ..0 ----- -------

A 10c. smoke for5o. "TsnsiU's Punch,'*

JACOBS °U
W TRAD! tSSLytff MARK^

'ERMANEI

8 P BA I NS.
Washington, Te*L Juno 26. 1888.

Had •uffhrtd <iff end on for Mem rears
with strained bark; no trmihls with It no*;
two years ago was cured hr PL Jnmb« Oil
No return. ̂ ___ If. CARTMELL.

At PxriwwTS zNiTfimiiw.
THI CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltiaisrs. Md.

SALVATION
\_9 1 if wA,vh

AIL »*AIN -yu L.'; A D UT T L l

Dr. Bull’. Cough Syrup "oulu’o'r'jV

Tutt’s Pills
To purge lh*bow*ls do** not mak*

lh*m r*gular but leave* iliem In nera*
eoiMlttloii than befere. Tb* llv*r I*
(be lb* seal of trouble, anil

THE REMEDY
mail eel on It. Tntt'a Liver Pills *el
direct l> on that organ, rauelng a free
flow or bile, wlllioul nlilcli, Hie bow-
el* ero ulw ay* coumI Iputod. Price, Me.

Sold Everywhere.
Oflloe, 44 Murray 8k, New York.

Dangerous Tend
OturteurlM that ftf mot
Tb* foal MMUr Srovrlas
br<m«fl)l*l »»t>«i or l*»ss.
urpontuupiion, wkldl r#*i»s
offdMth. anuMBlIf. Henet lb* MeM**urrb aiumtioe. Head's
eur*« catarrh Ujr purUr l»a end
rwaoruif and toniiMt to# dianMed organs

•• llirod’a *sr**parms sored md #M*torre, sees*
neat of to* branchial tab**, sod lerrtbU Modatoe.
H. Of SIMM B.ltomlltoa, Ohio. ,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold bf all dr*f «taU. II; gif fork. Preperedoelf
Sf c. I HOOD A 00- Apoto**»fto». LowsU. Mres.

IOO Doeee One Dollar

('smi?
,^5TEARNS'%
hCmtBingincso
yil And B RAID S./C/j

V ^ .LAWRFNCE ̂  .

!V A. mass

SOLD'

BVTHE
Best

miEits

Paillard s

MUSIC
BOXES

ARE THE BEST.
tar Send stamp for prlop Hal to

M. J. PAILLARD k CO.,
SSS Hrimilw «», Maw Torli Oltr.

NOW RRA1W
our O.Mr«i I part m, 0«u4i CuUlofM

Ku 41 wnUimni lit |«,w. .nd e,«r
Suaeillu*u<iioM «f nuai. Mm, R.
»»n.ri, ZmwuniUMl, Hunlm, SaUriC.
,< iai»ry, (krull !•».. Tt..»tnMl. AU-
_____ . _ ana ue.

i*rn>, N„«»iui> lad.K>r Umdm, IDIIiard
T.Um. Mr nulIM la oar addMM a*
rMtlpI «t Z Mai

COLT’S RIFLES The John Wilkinson Co.
AND REVOLVERS. 16 mats Rt., Cklregs. HI
•r*tol vuu farts •••«, aa. ,m Wla

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

”lty sthorouih knooleiifs of the natural jar
whioti govern t ns oMrstlona of rtlaaailon andn
irillon, and by a ea refill apnllesflcR of tha III

sws
u*

. n6

..lli.tf;
tava ua many h< ary

B' *,i-e of Imitations.

NOTICEauWXIPA*^

SOUTH
WEST

Mitsle. .
ly bull up until atrong enmis
drmey to dlt.fe.e. UutidredAo
Riiatfna around na ready to nl
• a weak iMiint. W* may eacanr m
hy kaaplng ouraalvt 1 well tnrtMed
and s luoperly nouriahod

Made ilmply nlih bollln* water or ml'k. Sold
only In half-liound tins, by Urocer*. labelled tbu»;

JAMES EPPS & CO., Homoeopathic ChemiiU,
London. Enulantl

LABEL
NUINE

g.HARTSHOBR.

' MISSOURI
ra». MctoMi in the W».t a.ll<t; baalUiy

e.t a. a Kruit

cre;mLYbalmCatawrH
Clesnaes the
Nasal PasaagcH,

Allays Pain and
I n fl a m mat ion,
Heals the Berea,

IloHtore* the
Benses of Taste
and Sinell.

Try the CURE.
Apartlolal.Appliod into each

RMS. iTica M oontajt druni«t«j
Moasll EI.Y mt4'TUERZ.Ti Wi

>ar
ii>T. N«o>ha.Mo . HaNUKR'A
i W*. 0(M>i>i.kT, Rllllngf, hi

City, Mo i t tt Kroi
1. ilRlana, Mo. i M. K I>z

tare#
U**».
Rrni*i mna raraa

•ni at, Hitriiivdald.

K l-zuRot r, fln.vUla, Mo.

PLAYS!
fairy IMays.

pTitreWt
Ion., Jarl.y’a

trshKiiura
arran Rl. Saw fork.

'XVAuiJXjisxxmxs xrr mao.

MACKENZIE’S

k aken Immedialply after u caU. a»»iimlailn« *1lhtaken lumiediately after u cala. aaainulRUug elllt
the food dunna the proreaa of diRu.ttou, }• can led
to all part, uf ibR*r*teu>, neuiralulne all morbid
luatiar from (he fuud, ninkina the Hi oni» t*l HE
AMU Hi C I L t h u MX \JflO H A T 1 N a the W Hoi R BUl»Y.

O.S. MACKENZIE 4 CO.,

PLAYS! PLAYS! PLAYS!
for H.adluv Cluh., for Anmt.-ur Thi

perauro l*Uy», Urewuif U.ioiii flay.,
Kthloplan l‘Iay», fluid, lutok., hp. *lf*r», . »,
fabl.aui I.ighti, Matrue.lum l.ight*. Cole
Burnt Cork, TJi.atrt<-al faaa fr«|utratlon., ...
Wat Wurk., Wig*. Board*. Miul.i haa, Ooituuiaa,
t'haradru. and faprr Rowianr. Now (-*uk>«u.. Mint
6'RBK I 1'KKKI Fit »!K t FREE t
TRAMS TUI* PAflR

LCUREFiTS!
When I My «urt 1 do nut mean ra.rely to atop them

for a limit «nd than haw them rvlurn again. 1 mean a
radical pure. I have mad* the dlmaoo uf Kiln. Erf-
UUWY or f AU lNtl SlOKK K»d a life tome eludr. I nac
rant my n-mmy to rure the wor.1 caur. IieoauM
other* have faded I* no reaton fur nul now rert-mnir a
mirw Hvnd at unro for a tre«ll*« and a five Bottle of
my InfaUIMo remady. Ulve (Uhom and rOM-OtBee.
U. o. MtioT, M C.. INS Pearl *treel. Now \ ark.
•rMAMS TOU r Alts MOT MM m WMR

DETECTIVES
Wi*i*d In .wry *»ubi v. Hh**w4 m.a l. .1 bo4m la.iiuoiiaa
la.«r ReuitiS f«hw fij-n.*.-* ..Road *..»iaa..
6rRnnRnDstscth*BursauCe.44ArcRds.CinoiMiati,d.

1 Procured quickly- IS page

DEPURATIVE ! mm****-

A MONTH at
graduttea who
or 1pm at theix
of St friends u»d

and more l« earned by
nt t»* months
a. hi’itd addrok.
ct I'ircular Red

>fR.;
_ _ _ _ . . . ...... ... . . sei
nSRiUlftn Hiwelmpnsof IVnman.hiik, Ho n .ezos

for INVRXTORS. ml*' A Mm*

PATENTS StSmutk
V>4>U TktU earn; ..«, in*.

W Bounty l.«». mmt rnaa.

I'i.tm A. .....
•r «AMR TUS PArCR M«T Wn* rm MM.

PRTEMTSISV.,A,.!iT."‘,?.[^\«i

•rNAMI TUI* eAMA m>r t'Mk

VVillUftsVllUKImRtrMl. t fuemaati. Uhle.
rsAMnuarArsa., „u. «;*..,»*.

ynm uni JW
free. Addro»* VAU..VTINR Hmia . JaneiTiHe, Wta.
ar Miiu thu •aria mrADNC h»' 1 o» •"fl-lUnNa 5a hy iuatl.8 A Mfifll. ksiiiz. km.

This It the Claepi wherever fbund,

That holds the Roll on which Is wound
The Braid that Is known the world around.

See l he large sdTertiMnieut In * prevtona itine of this paper Send for Colored Annonneement sad specimen Copiea, ire*.

E TO JAN. I, 1890.
THIS

SLIP

Tw *«y New flwbserther who will cat «wt and aeml us this sltp. with name and Post
Okie* address nnd •4.73. w* will send The Youth's Cumpauton FREE to. Jan. I.
IflflO, and ft*r * full year from (hat date. This offer Includes the FOI H IMU’llMfi
HOMDAY Nl’MVKRfl. aad all (he UACftTRATKIt WEEKLY NCFFLEMENXi*.•a .4'Urm, * THI YOUTH’S COMPANION, Boston, Mat*.

WITH

$1.75

CONSUMPTION

(AST'S

A. N, K.-A

' m
'

m
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* DOWN *
LocaI aat Buriaott idaton.

TIm* limOuM •bout tome why dog»
kaw oil Ufrtf

PRICES T
Another week of damp, unpleaMDt

weelher, but the rain h worth considerable

to Ihe farnwA.

Millinery goods «t greatly reduced prices

at Mary Foster’s, over H. 8. Holmes store.

The Centerville Recoid is the latest
newspaper in 8t. Joseph county.

The tie that binds U the ring-Olazicr’s

got ’em at hard pan prices, but a gold
watch might suit her better if you can
stand the presure.

The wear of the Central stopped here
Iii order to move them livelier we are going ** dispensed a good many dollar*

is* Aisi +Via « 4 m1m«*a. wm_" --- among the employees.

We have too many suits.

Oh. my ! 8ee Olaik r’t prices on holi
day gooda, he must steal ’em to aril so

to out the prices all along the Una From
the big fat man's suit, down to the

Uttle two-year-old kilt suits.

NEW GOODS,
and the latest styles.

Prices Reduced

i‘!:

b
EVERYTHING

We are offering 15 styles men s
i ;

I ! OVERCOATS I

v
worth from $12 to $16 for

S t o .00
Don’t Fail to See Them.

Don’t forget that we are headquarters for
line children's clothing. Tours, etc.,

W.P-SCHEISrK
>

Corner Main and Middle Streets.

among tbs employees

Pull cream cheese at Blairh Bros.

The work of grading for the double

track Is progressing rapidly, alibough it

hasb^n delayed somewhat by rain this

A loosing game— buying goods at any
place but Olaaier’s.

Odr poultr^buyera are busy now. and

if you have any poultry to market, and

want the .top figures for it, bring it to

Chelsea.

Peace to your •ole~Glaaier>9 strength-

ening plasters. At any rate they will
make your feel better.

If Christopher Columbus had anticipat-

ed the number and value of office* he
discovered in America he might not have

let 'em go so cheaply.

Doat fail to get one of those fine bas-

kets, made in Japan, filled with one
pound of good tea, at Blaich Bros.

There have been great crops raised in

the West this season. Farmers have had

no trouble in raising about everything on

their land but the interest on their mort-

gage*

A splendid idea— get Glazier's prices
before you spend a cent.

Ida J. Tighe has been tied to Robert C.

Tighe so long thst she asks the Detroit cir-

cuit court to uutie the Tigbes. They were

married at Oxford, and are therefore Ox-

fonUTigbcs.

The road to tuin is trodden by those
who pan Glazier's store wlthou buying.

Notwithstanding the cry against slang

in newspaper columnt it remains a fact
that some coined words fit the situation

better than the classics.

The gobbler Is about to be gobbled, but

will not be gobbled half as fast as Glazier’s

bargains.

Cleaiy 's business college, in YptQanti,

was dedicated with imposing ceremonies

last week.

Be sure and. at tend the f d'-j.artmcnt

ball at the town hall Nov. C

Oranges and 1cm a» P: .. . Urns.

It will soon be time » : IjJ'u, md hoTI
be ripe and in full crop ; see if he isn't —
the man who waaft to know if it's cold

enough for you.

A one dollar deal with Glazier, the
Druggist, will make you a lasting cus-
tomer.

Howell proposes to have a state bank,
capitalized with $50,000.

Be sure and have a chance on that $55

sewing machine that Snyder will give
away Feb. 1, 1890.

Newaygo county wants more men teach-
ers in its schools.

Children cry for 'em— Pills such as Gla-

zier keeps in stock.

^ The apple crop has enriched Lwlie over
$40,000 worth.

Fine clover honey at Blaich Bros.

Grand fcdge is rejoicing over a fine new

post office.

If we can’t make you rich wc can make

you happy, if you trade' with us, Glazier,

the druggist.

Mattie W<mm1 will spend the win-

ter in Chicago.

Miss Mary' Hudson is spending
the week in Chelsea.

Mr. Nelson Bunker will spend a

week with Mmiith friends.

Miss Elisa Brown, of Iosco, is

spending the week at home.

John Molush goes to England

next week to be gone all winter.

The social at Mr. L. Alien*! was a

grand success socially aud finnuci

ally.

Miss Bertha Wood was taken ill
on Friday last, but is improvingsomewhat •

8. A. Mapes goes to Toledo, Ohio,

to resume his duties at teacher in

the college.

Our canary bird whistler, R. !)•

Glenn, whistled at Howell last
Tuesday night.

Mrs. R. 8. Whalian and daughter,

Mary, visited relatives at Howell

tirst of the week.

Miss Emily M. Forster went to

Finley, O^ last week, where she will

spend the winter.

Mr. Wm. Wood, jrn of Chelsea,
visited North Lake friends aud re
latives last Sunday.

Mrs. Jus. McCann, of Leslie, Mich

is visiting her relatives and many
friends of this place.

Marion M. Porter leaves here to-

day for Hillsdale. He will attend
school at that place this winter.

Mr. Burt Sweeney, of Hamburg
is the guest of his grand parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Sweeney.

Miss Lucy Webb was taken quite
ill on Monday last. She has been

in poor health for the past three

weeks. •

Serice at the M. E. church next

Sunday evening at 7 o’clock. Rev

G. II. White, pastor. Text, “Men
who die in infancy

Misses Lu»-lhi and Matie Glenn

attended the 6th annual commence

ment exercises of Cleary’s business

college at Ypsilanti last week.

Onrlyceum is again 111 working

order. The question for diseussn n

next Saturday night is, “ Resolved

each supported by a aoore of worthy

colleagues.

A shooting match with Geo. Webb

and Hcrchel Watts as captains, will

take place at the Grange hall next

Friday at 1 o’clock

YOU
ALWAYS

For what yon get, but Jo you
always

pAY BLAICH BROS

GET WHAT YOD PAY FOB? Don't lorgct to kH our Pries :<>« Croclfery, before buying ,1^

You Don’ I get what you pny
for if you got inferior goods at regu

lar prices.

1 oil Don’t get what you pay
for if you pay for u quality you don t

receive.

Yon Don’t get what yon pay
if von pav an extmvigant price..

Yon Don’t get what you pay
for il you help to swell an exhorbi-
aut profit.

Whoie fault h it if you don’t get
what yon |»ay for?

It’s Your Own Fault
Brcniiae you can always get

your money's worth to the la«t cent
by trading with Glazier, the Drug-
gist.

Ilecniiae Glafiter guarantees
the bt*al for the money.
Brraii»e Glazier' guarantees

twe nina! for the money.
BtCatl'C Glazier guarantees

the very lovrcat prices.
Every one of these facts goes to

show that you ought to trade with

Qlazier, the Druggist.
Rtmcmber yon can get a

aquitredoal lor a round dollar
at Glazier’s. «

Rrmi’iuber you can get a
high grade for a low figure
at Glazier’*.

Remember that Glazier's as-
sortment of Holiday goods is ini-
nn'ii so.,

Remember that Glazier’s
store is full of bargains from cellar
to garret.

Remember that Glazier’s prices
are always the lowest.

Glazier, the Druggist.
Suric Drug Store, Gfcslst*.

1 •' 6 ri,^whpi
We have just received a fine line of Hanging Lamps and Stand I*

and wo have a complete line of Glassware, also nice Chamber Sets, ̂

full line of yellow ware.

We are also headquarter! for Fine Groceriei, and will try and

price! right. Reipectfully, ̂
BLAICH Bltos.

WINANS
Dealers iu

mies. uxs unit
Bepairiifi a Specially.* Low Price,New Goods.

CHELSM ROLLER

Probate Order.

QTATEOF MICHIGAN. County of WMhte-O nflw, m. At a aeael m of the lY-'iwu*
four! for the '’minty of WicbU'iiaw, holdcn at
the Probate Ofloe In the City of Ann Arbor,
on Tuesday, the iSth day of Novcmlier, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
nine
ITesent.J. Willard Babbitt. Judge bf Pro-

bate.
In the matter of the estate of Abigail

(lav la, di eeawd .
< William R. Depew, oxoeutor of the Inst will
and testanw-nt of said deceased, comes into
court and represent* that be is now prepared
to render his final account as such executor
Tbercup «n It Is ordered, that Tuesday, the

10th day of December next, at tcoo’clnok In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and si-
lowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees and heirs at law of *;ild dm-ai**',
and all other pemons Interested in s»dn
estate, are requlml to appear at a Msudon

Roller Pnlent, per hundred.
Housekeeper* DoligUt. per liundred,

fMipeiltir. per hunriieil,
Corn Beni, boiled, per hundred,
Torn Beni, conrwe, per hundred,
Feed, corn and out*, per ion,
Bran, per ton, -

Corrected weekly by

COOPER & WOOD

that nil national dispute, tlumld I# fU','; oK„ t
__ a A I _ J I   I * i At «• •••* a a M mid ( SilltlfV tai«(l mK. n KiUAk If uni- iKorai !*.•
nettled by arbitration.”

Ui.-putents are Wm. Cooiver, affirin
atlVC, and R. D. Glenn. n'-UUtiv»'. *br pendency of said account’ * » and the bearing thcie d, by cuusuig u cop\' of
each supported hv a score of worth v tMa order to published in the cMaea

**id Oiunty, and show Ciinse, If any there b«‘
1 lit. Clllel why the n«ld account should not be allnwed.

And It la further ordered, that »aid exe-
cutor give notice to the persons interested In
said estate, of the pendency of said account,f ----- -- --- - ------ *

----- ----- — published ... .wv.
Herald u newspaper printid and circulating In
Mid County, three successive weeks previous
to mi Id da) 01 hearing.

J. WILL AUD BA BRITT,
IA true cony J Judgi- of’ Probaie.
WM. G. LIOTV, Probate Ucgistcr. ni4

MAS
Will soon be hero ! Don’t wait until the la:t moment

for ua to make yon

1 Dozen Cabinets for $2.5(
Ton etn make no better present than one of our

LIFE SIZE PORTRAIT!
For the umall niidi of gtB.OO.

E. E. SHAVER. .... CHELSE

Kotlco.at 1 o’clock p. m.t and
another one ot those lioiintiful Vat«N * c-SthSll."1 9 vb. ̂  mi n iommor, LKinfinMnrwtee «.;n i^ > i • A Bahmlller, Michael Weinman. Caroline Weln-
oyutcr SlipjX'rg Will he served inftm- man, Defendant*. SSnd Judicial Circuit In... < « t t aw a  .A. A rhlinci*rv Mllit Vtfvvwtllia* III that I

.veiling at the hill, of winch U?

* ’ ’ Short, njijdyertieement!. If you

went to eec me for fbq irext fmr.^nka. yhn wSl^Jiavi^^fltirly. ̂ ^

Ereryoiw il*ufter tlwSAa^VrtidmUli aa u$nal, and- our pumps and*' » V *7
fixture! for well!. Don’t forget the place.

*ci‘

There are nearly 20 Mormons in the Bay

victorious party in . Hie match will

partake of free of charge.

A sad and undoubtedly fatal acci-

dent oceured to Elmer ll ade, about

three weeks ago. The lad had a
brass headed furniture tack in his

mouth, and in Hie attempt to cough

the tack was forced through the
bronchial tube of the windpipe to

the left lung. ,Dr. DuBois, of Una-

dillu, is treating the case. He has
some holies of recovery.

tire.

You

H. LIGHTHALL, Chelsea.

150 ILK US

if |
:h:r

STBPBZSr PSATT’S
moTT-wrn woatjea.

(EsUblUhetl 1865.) -

Manufacturer* id High and Low Prea- 1

ure and Hteam Heating Boiler* of all |
kinds, smoke pipes, breaching*, flc. OW |

builvre taken in exchange for new. Rivet*. |
boiler platea, and boiler IuIh:* for sale.
Cor. Foundry *t. and Mk-k. (. cul l R. R. j

track*. DETROIT, MICH.- vlkudO 1

FIRE! FIRE!!
onIf you want insurance call

Oillert A Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of -

$45,000,000.

MACKINAC
' Summer Tours.

DFra^^MKliSiXoTMAND

detrot? and” clIveland

Why Wear Paula
that do not 111 or wearBalUfiu lorlly
when you can iniy the De'roft
Brand, that are perfect in style,
fl« and workmanship. 13

Jacob Brown sCos

Pe^recr rft

Superior /^ke

. T4isrs , :

’OVfKALLo
Al» K fOM rnt M ’•

ni Accept Mo Other.

ou can aave/rqijncy. for Christmas by

buying ThaokK#vin£,'g<ied8 of Glazier,
the druggist . • • . •

Gov. Luce spent Sunday at 'Salt Lake
City. * 

Have you seen that sewing machine that

Seydcr intend* to give away Feb. 1, 1890.

Ann Arbor high school has 503 student*.

Those thankfull for small favor* will lie

doubly thankful for Glazier's big bargain*.

Michigan '* potato crop will average 78

bushels to the acre.

Card.

M
my^thkiiks for- tire puj^

re » 4 4 '* ̂  • B • ! *41 « • v i

terii yolf gave m> forebeiulvluLiflUi _ __ i

In m.f Hw. __ _____ : ____ . ..
to get the most premiums in class 3ft

at the Chelsea fair, it being prize

You offered.

Miss Rose Doll.

Xirksts.

— — T* H R — —

PALACE”
Barber Shap 4 Ball R*mm,

..

r Indies bang* cut in Hie Inleet style.

CPifFOBD k eiEIEKSCHKEIDEB.
- First door soutli of Chelsea House.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. L DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

>- Ordere by teldphone or nt herwlee from
any part of the elate promptly filled.

Terms reasonable.
Knapp’s Hsrdwtra-

Ollte in Wv J.

Now Cape Cod Cranberries at Blaich
Bros.

A hard wood factory is soon to be
started at Newberry.

The best, the most, the purest, the
lowest prices, at Glazier's.

Cass county claims the best wheat grown
in the state.

The wise man never misses Glazier’s
store when lie wahts to save money.

Mexican railroads have mahogany tie*
and stations of fine marble.

Glazier’s motto is: Under buy, Under
sell.

The king of the Belgians is contemplat-
ing a voyage to the Congo.

Granulated sugar 14 pounds for $1 at
Glazier's.  *

The annual meeting of the Michigan

Horticultural society will be held at Hart
December 3d 5th.

Rooms W rent, apply to John Bagge.
Chelsea.

Notice— If you wont new cane bottoms

in your chain call on Mrs. Chas. Dixon.
Work guaranteed.

House for sale or rent, cheap, apply to

U. H. Townsend. Chelsea

n'nisch,
House to rent, apply to !

Chelsea.

t’nele Sun', wm, l 1 h i:,l!nk.a|

wnl relieve sprains bruise. Hml
rheumatism. Sold by all druggist*0

Dr. Jaques’ German Worm Cakw de-
Hroy worm* u/t remove them from the

•yotem. Safe, pleasant and effective

Cbetoea, Ntiv. 20. 1888.

Kirgs, per doern .... ............. 1 7,.
HuitCr, per pound ................. 15,.

On t, per bushel. ............... goc

Corn, per hushrl ................. 20c

Onions, per bunhel ................ 40,.

Potatoes, per ku»|,el..... ......... 85c
Apples, per bushel ........ . ..... 40,.
Wheat, per bushet.' ............. 75c
Beans, per bushel ................. $|.fio

at Aoo Arbor on the UOtb day of OeU»ber, A. *1).
1889

In thU cause, It appearlnx from aOdavit on
tile, that the defondHiits Mk-biud Weinman and
Cuvllne Weiiimau ait* not resident » of this
fttate, but reside nt livardvillc, WashliiR
countr, Urearai, On motion of complainant's
solicitors It is orden-d that the spp arance of
said non resident defendants. Michael Weln-
mnn and Caroline WcinuiNii, lie entered ben-in,
within four month* from the date of this ordernn*4 -- --- ..M « * __ t _ _ ___ _ >

SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or dgv will receive

prompt attention. Office in the

Knupp & Himk'luni; tdock. Reaith

opposite Me Kune House. 19ii*J

and In case of their appearance they cause
Rllf of Complaint to heU»elr answer to the ........ . ..... ....... w,

nled and a copy thereof to is* served on the
complainant's solicitors, within twentv days
after sci-vice on them of a copy of said Itill and
notice of this order; and In default thereof.

S' rr;
ordered that within twenty days the emnnlaln-
ant cause a notice of this order to lx* puhlUhcd
In tbeCbelsea Herald, a nevsiM|ier printed,
puhlisbeil Hiid elruuliitlnv In. said ( ounty. nn-l

« * P,,Wj*V‘th»n be onoHnued iheirin omc
In each week f.w six weeks In snecesslon, nr
that he cause a copy of this order to Ik* pei*
sonally sen-rd on said non resident defendant*
at least twenty days Imfore the time a Is .re

4> KHMAN HMDS A CAVANAUGH. ^
tf* ‘ • 5<»licltors fort'oniplalnant.

BE. mn l BIICEET,
Dentist,

Office with Drs. Palmer &
Wr right, over Glazier’s drug store.

Office .‘hours — 8 a, m. to 12 m. and
1 to. 0 p. m.

In Dexter every Saturday. I8u45

Probatibrdsr. «’ •» J

tb*! ( ounty of w ashtenow. holdcn at the Pro-
hateofflee In tbe Clty of Ann Arb-.r, on Tues-
day, the .*9th day of Oct . her In the vear
•an* thousand eiirht hundn-d and 'elghty-niw'.

. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro:Present, J
bate.

h!hM£^u“ ”f u‘e«*
duly vert-
that ad

John A Palmer or some other suitable person

W- ,:F. STRANGWAYS,

PhyBician, Surgeon <k Aooouohonv

MighiganYTentr^
“ The Niagara Falls Route/

Will MKRIDIAN TIME.
Puwngers Tntins on iltc Miclilimnt

•ml UailroNd will leave Chehea 8itll«<

follows ;

OOIKO WMT.
t M ill Train ............... 1058*

t Grand Uaphls Express ...... $10 P

t Evening Express ........... .8.5? f

GOING KA8I'.

t Nigh I Express .............. 5:27*

* Atlantic Express ............. 7:10 1

f Grand Ruphla Express ...... 10.15 »

f Mall Tram ................. 4 l7r

f— Daily exet pt Humlay.

c pt Siiiunhiy. *— Dally.

, \\4m. Mautin, Agent,
k O. W. ItUtmi.KS, General Pn*v

il Tirkel Agenl. Chicago.

[t’KCll DIRCITOII

Office'uiwf Vcsifitlici* sqeoutL ilo>*r ,

west of MetiuKlisf church;. V \)18|A5 *

JulAPTiirr.— Rev. ArnoM. Serm
H1 a m n nil 7pm Priyerui'-'

rsthv evening, ai 7 o’cloek 8m

.Oflui^Jijyurs, 3 .to ||’h.-m. ' ’• ^5&’, Hl 12 **•
______ __ *" *' ‘^ ̂ .V+VJnhoLIC.— Ih'V. Win P. Cons

Mi • very niorning ni 8 o’clock. 81X4XCXI3'JL*5(r.. ,

C. E. KAY,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEOS.r - -

Special atleniion given to Genito-

Lrinary and Rectal Diseases.

0Biceovcr ^
?p IM>^ arc required to appear at

SS^SsmSS 0r,J^ru; ̂  h'Kr at
^dPrrSr;i? X t!iref^,nwhAyrtthe
prayer of tbe petitioner should not be grant -

Jl ** tMrtker ordennl, that aaidegSi; t“e .pemon* “lit-

Happy hopic blood purifier is the Peo

pie* popular medicine for purifying the

blood; preventing* or curing dyspepsia
billiousness, headache, boils and all fever*

and malarial diseases. Price 56 cents and

one dollar per bottle.

’^beannit thereof, by causinv a
*“ ^ Pul*»lshod In th«-

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m.

aud 1 to 3 p. m. vl8u4?

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

,«*rrk*t-s afguiui 10:30 a 4. t^kchk
12 m. and 2:00 p. M Vtup'Ts, 8:00 r

• ONOHKGATIONAL— U‘*V. 4. E p1
Services, at l0yjn> A. u.. hihI 7
k'otni • people's mcelluir.finhliallieni

I (1 o'clock. Prayer ineeliug. Timr
•veiling, al 7 80 o’clock Suatlnv 81
im uetlhtlely after luonilng smim.

Lctiikran.— Rev. H»M.
vim, ••lie 8sbbnl|| at 10:80 A M.. ^
»»te Sahlwili ul 2 p. x Sunday Srlm

» A. M
.MKTnoDiiT.— Rev. J. H. MelnUal'

vices at l» 30 a. m. ami 7 r. «• I r

Ueetlna Tuesday and Thursday 1 Vl"
•I 7 o'clock. Sunday scImhiI iiiiMieiw
fter niorning ttervicea

The Parte Blrter ̂

Judge nf Probate." “ n!2‘km.TKi'tv, Probate tr^,"tor': Chelsea, lUieh.

Ools’iatrboUulvt
THE thJ P,,l!*™re i» announcing lo

have nSl..1 “I 'ilinl'y that I

T0V CAN

MARK MONt
This fall by canvassing for tb«

Is a truly wonderful remedy, suited alike

to the skin of the child and llic adult, ann

its soothing, cleansing and liealiug pro|H*r-

ties renders its application univerbsl It

ha* no equal as n cure of Files, Fever
Sores. Ulcers, Teller, Ball Rheum, Fid-

aons. Bites of Insectm ChiloUin*. Chap*

»nd all Itching am) Irritating diseases

of the 8U, 1 and Scalp. It immwUalely
relieves ol Scakla and Bums
nnd cure* the wont case without a scar.

Get only the genuine which has a bladt
wrapper wllk green letters. S.1111II boxes

u cem* ; large boxes 60 cents. Boh) by
F P. Glasier. ^

Excelsiop^-

^Bakery !

have movwl my barber shop ToVU^3d
stand of Frank Shaver, where I will be

favor m u A mC8, 'V"il on al1 who mnv
favor me with » call. GinkI work and

nJion ,0 business fs my motto.

1 h°t* ,0 "kure, Hi
least, part of your patronage. vlSnftl

Mip Fan
itic agent wanted at ever?

Imm a good canh conim

0X0. KOBE, Prop.

An energe
oitice to wliom a g««"i « •• •

will lie paid. References reqtnwjj

VoU CAN ALWAYS OKT PHK8II

bread cake and pies,

application at once for outtU

work early.

Every Fanner who has anything
can

MONI
-ALSO-

Ellert’s daylight liver pill* ore a boon to

through bMaylighr1 '****** 10 «°

B^neleaa Ham, Pork & Beane, and

Cold Heats. • <

Particular attention given to everything in

nyr line. Your trade is

solicited.

New Store! MARK
By subscribing for ‘he

WILLIAM CASPARV.

I «m now located and doing business in

my new store, and carry a large line of
Hom^s. Robes, Blankets, Whips, etc.

repairing done on short notice. J invite
your inspection.

Hugh Sherry.
Chelsea. Michigan. vlQn6

Subscribe tor the Chbuba Unuld.

And reading its market report*-
‘ ’Farmer” Is a business paper for

ONLY $1 PER TB
with “household' suprU*

Sample copies sent free on app*

a“80,a“^S3


